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jty Manager Tanner To Resign; Childress, Blevins, Uffelman Elected
iide Issues

Ht>KT 0. VERMILLION

iThii has been sort of a routth 
and I havt u't tlone tot> much

jjlsyhe it's spring fever, and 
t time.

[ivt never pear trees bloom 
baiutlfully than they are thla 

•31, and even though the bloa- 
on the peac hes and some of 

, other trees look a bit scanty 
:-«M of the- aero weather at 
[y-vlnter. it looks as If we are 

; to have at least a fruit crop 
' icrts.

[The birds are ringing, the flow
hirecoming out, and It s finally

jOut in the country the farmers 
h  working like everything get 
1. ready for another peanut cnip. 
fih I better price already assured 

iait year's near record take 
[Aniliome of the unart ones who 
[intfd hairy vetch on their sandy 
lad acres have turned the rutile. 
' of it and are preparing for a 
1 harieat In another few weeks.
, fellciw I know who has made 

I .- investigation of it said that 
ha farmers in the -undy land 
|r: of the county get on to the 
I fill of grow ing hairy vetch for 

they wont be poor peanut 
|•aê  ̂any more even If some o f 

■poor p<‘anut farmers" have 
t!” a killing in the last few years 
[giod produelion and high prices 
|I: leems that hairy vetch just 
I'.trally leedi hetier in ^  
s anywhere eUe in tbcul'nlt 
"f, and a group of fa i S n  la 
Kialng Star area hav 
I ot money in the last 
, off ef hairy vetch seed, 

l-ksd betides. It increases peanut 
'.-■aivo, too.

Voters To Choose 
Three On School 
Boerd Saturday

Voters o f hUtstland Katiirduy will 
select three of six candidates for 
the lOastland School Board in an 
election to be conducted In the 
justice o f the peace office In the 
lidsement o f the Courthouse.

Polls will open at 8 a. ni. an 
close at 7 p. m.

Jack Muirhead rounded out the 
list o f candidates when he filed 
shortly before the deadline. Other 
candidates are Robert I>. Vaughan. 
•Mrs. James Hurlon, C J. Owen. K 
W. Oraham and H L. King.

Muirhead in announcing his can
didacy said he was barked by no 
group, and had fileil only because 
of a desire to serve the best inter
ests of the school sy.steni If elected. 
He has two sons in b îistltind 
schools.

The three to he elected will take 
the |>laces o f K. B Tanner. Frank 
Crowell and Krnest Jones, none o f 
whom* are seeking re election.

Holdover members of the board 
are Frank Sparks, preslilent, K r
nest Halklus. R. ,N. Wilson and I. 
C. Inrer.

The only tb ket among the cand
idates Is compose<l of King. Owen 
and (iraham, who announced sim- 
ultantmusly ami have the support 
of a large group In the Quarter
back Club.

Grond Jury Returns 
33 True Bills, Quits

The Kastlaiid County firand Jury- 
adjourned Thursday after one 
of the moat exhaustive ami ex
hausting sessions in local court 
history, with a record of 39 in
dictments returned.

The jury made its report to Dig 
trict Judge George Davenport of 
91st District Court before adjoiini 
iug.

District Attorney N. K. Grisham 
Said another grand jury may he 
called for deliberation in a few 
weeks.

Girl To Be Chosen

Soil Conservation 
Talk Set In Ranger

IS'til, It 1 spring. I'm lary, space 
ind so that's all.

nmatland girl, and possibly
two. will b*. chosen TueNiThr ♦*> 
to Austin the first week in June 
to attend a week's training in cit
izenship. including the chance to 
serve as a state official for a day.

The girl, or girls, will be chosen 
by the l-^astland t’ nlt of the Ameri
can I.eglon Auxiliary- from six or 
eight outstanding girls o f Kast- 
land High School to lie named by 
Principal John I). Harvey and the 
school faculty.

The i)roposal. made on behalf 
o f the Auxiliary by Mrs. Boh Bur
kett at a school assembly Wednes
day morning was aroept<‘d. The 
expenses of one girl were guaran 
teed by the Auxiliary, and it was 
hoped to get the Ilotary and Lions 
Clubs to sponsor another.

The final sele<'tion will he made 
at an Auxiliary meeting Tuesday 
night.

The '* Girls State" plan under 
which the girls will go to Austin 
is national In scope. I'nder It.̂  
girls from communities in each 
state go to their state capital for 
a week's training, and on one day 
the girls fill all state offices. Two 
girls from each state are to be 
chosen for a similar period 
Washington, D. C.

To Speak 
K̂ore Civic League

•s R. I,iuise Pitch, on a roving 
1- fnr the Iteader's Digest.

b( the gill speaker at a 
feiiDI Ilf the Civic I.eague and 
r«n Club in the Woman's Club 
I *  ̂ m. Wedni -;day. 
puritoh. a former dean o f wo 
-I It Cornell Vniversily. is trav- 
Bt over the CnltiMl States col- 
p r  material (or a series of 

^  ‘ ''■'’at the People of 
P "  Are Doing." 
wr topic Wednesday will be.

’ I« Yet to Come."
''Padames D. 

lUildreei. Curtis Kimhrell, K. T. 
fiw. Johnnie Aaron, W. D. B.
’’ *ml A. n. Dabney.

’** installed. 
î oTOer plans of the club for a 

garden pilgrimage 
B b m u  cancelled, it

because of the late ar- 
•“ iPnng and spring flowers.

I Z i El Paso Couple Buys
yai Lrown Agency Jewelry Firm Here 

Is Moved
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Still of K1 

Paso have purchased Wright's 
Jewelry Store and are restocking 
It for a formal opening l.iter in the 
month, they announced.

The Stills have had 30 years ex
perience In the jewelry business 
most of It in Fort Stockton.

They purchased the store from 
K. R. Wright of Comanche.

in

IMMH.TV llAWSOX

Oo'iley Diiwsonr vice president 
^ iM m anar^r o f the agriculture de- 
panment o f the Second National 
Bank of Houston, will give an il
lustrated address to farmers and 
land owners of Rastland. Stephens 
and Palo Pinto Counties In the Col
umbia Theatre in Ranger at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday. No admission will b<' 
charged.

Daw'son during the last nine 
months has traveled thousands of 
miles over the state bringing the 
message o f soil conservation to 
some 20,000 persons In over 100 
scheduled meetings. He is six feet 
four inches tall, and is armed with 
education, experience and photo
graphic proof of what soil erosion 
does and what relief soil conserva 
tion brings.

Dawson's a|ipearance in Ranger 
is sponsored by the Second .Nat
ional Bank of Houston, the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, the Com
mercial State Bank o f Ranger, the 
Kastlaiul National Rank of Kast- 
land; the First .National Bank of 
Cisco; the First State Bank of 
Rising Star: the First National 
Bank of (lorman; the First Nation
al Bank of Brcckenridge and the 
Strawn National and the First Na
tional Banks of Strawn.

College Sfudents 
Return For Easter

‘ hp Uoyal Crown 
iif (firm"'*'*''' ^PPtt moved

S ora,e building on North
>Wl Rarney MtoemakerP'anager.

*'‘P[Akllfnt "L "1"’ *'P"<Il’'arter8 
‘ he building 

^  the In'* 7 •‘” '"p'apP- and

haildlng on West 
tC ,. “  had been for

County Oil Activity 
On Upward Trend 
As Exploration Done

Oil activity which may once 
again make Kastland County the 
oil hot s|K)t of West Central Texas 
was under way this week.

All the motions that point to oil 
development in a big way -leasing 
operations, seismograph ami gravi 
timeter crew activities, spotting of 
wildcat tests— were reported over 
a big part o f the western half of 
the county .

The activity likely was influenc
ed to a big extent by the drilling 
In o f good Ellenbtirger pay wells 
near Cross Plains and .Moran. Isith 
in eastern Callahan County.

A lease block had been assembl
ed west of Carbon for a New York 
investor who planned to drill there 
and another b iw k was being as 
sembled.

Frank Day and Boh Steel had 
assembled two blocks o f leased 
acreage north of Kastland toward 
the Stephens County line for an oil 
company.

.Most o f the Interest is in the 
Kllenburger formation, that had 
yielded rich returns further west 
and northwest In Texas. Several 
good Kllenburger wells have been 
drilled In northwest Kastland 
County.

When the original oil play was on 
in this section, the drillers did not 
go deep enough to reach the Kllen
burger, which runs roughly about 
1000 feet below the original pay 
formations.

Most o f me exploration crews 
now in the county are located in 
Cisco, although several tried to 
come to Kastland They were 
blocked by inability to find places 
to live here.

Another seismograph crew, num 
bering almut 17 men. Is due to ar
rive here In a week or two to do 
exploration work for I »n e  Star 
Gas Company, it was reported.

The crew would like to have 
apartments. Anyone knowing of 
suitable places to live should con 
tact Krnest Sneed in the Lone Star 
office in the Kiistland National 
Bank building.

33 Join Baptist Church 
During Recent Revival

Thirty-three persons Joined the 
First Baptist Church during the 
revival which ended Sunday, with 
22 joining hy baptism. 15 by letter 
and one hy statement, said the 
pastor. Rev. Fred Porter. Three 
others who professed conversion 
did not join the church.

At the last service. 21 were hap 
tized, and a large crowd heard the 
visiting evangelist. Rev. W’. S. Ha
ley of Beaumont, preach on heaven.

The church's Sunday School had 
an attendance of 335 the first Sun
day and 433 the second Sunday.

Reports from other churches in 
the Cisco Association which held 
Biniultuneoiis revivals were good, 
said Mr. Porter, and It Is pianneil

wi^nght"Honors"’'* 0 ^®’’ ^ 0 ®*^^®^®Tuesday
In Abilene Bouts

Kastland County youths who 
fought In a iwnefit amateur box
ing night in Abilene Monday came 
home with tlie laurels—they won 
every fight they entered.

Standouts were Bolibv Fisher o f 
Morton Valley, who knocked out 
Clift Prather of Ste|iheiiville in the 
first rouiKi. and \V,i\fte Hayes df 
Ciseo. wlio knocked out Fred 
CrrKun of Sieirhenville in the -- 
on<l round.

Jim Smith o f Kastland and 
Wayne Mayes o f Cisco won deci
sions in tlieir ls)Ut,

The Kaistlauil (juarterlso'k CIu!> 
will sironsor another night of fights 
in the high school gymnasium hen- 
Friday night of next week, A|>ril 
11.

To Choose Three New Commissioners
. Kastland voters turned out Tues ' 
<iay in record numbers for re'-em 
years ter elec t Dan ChtlclresH, .\ 
J. Blevins. Jr. and J "Spik< 
I'ffelman to the Ciiv cinimlHsion 

The three will i.c sworn In clnr 
ing a ceremony at 1:30 p. m. Sat 
iiiclay in the CH> Hail.

Tiiey will reylai ■ Victor Cor:;> 
liiis. Park- I'oi- icn,j J»av.- F . iisy 
Fiensv WM the cmly one ■cso-kitii’ 
rc-ele; li.-iii

Tinrc w.-rr sin; i.ue- ■ . ;i;, 
election, and Chiidres-. Iiigli man 
among the candidates, wa- civec 
Ti'tT, o f them. It will be up lo the 
City Con-mission to name a cliulr- 
man for the next two years, aftei 
new members are w o rn  in Satnr 

Four distric t and state Golden j day and it was considercsi likelv 
Gloves champions will be hc-re. and that Childress would be given the 
fighters will tie on liatid from blast- ' post, whic h would he taniamount 
land. Cisco. Stephenville, Aldleue i to naming him mayor

► K. B. Tanner. K .r-’ and ty
manager for four y; • -a.d
Thursdav he will tender h-A re-irn- 
ation to th-' City Co:-. :.;s s atter 
new meiiibc rft are e, m Sa’ ur- 
clis;.

Tonne r -liicl ic 'e - ' !.d  ., n no 
t!i- d .lilt a ft 'r  w r . - g  ' 'y
proo'enu- for i ir ' ■ ; . and s;“ -e 
th.'t a . I::: . -■■  ̂ •: d- ;>iaig 'o
ti sign

He ■ -id h- h - V  : It: s coer
: - t ’ .: -f*: ' • X c pT *e take

and Big S|>ring. I Cornelius has served
I for two terms.
IClub To Construct 

3 Sottball Fields 
For City's Youth

The Kastland Quarterback Club 
Tuesday voted to build three soft- 
ball diamonds for Kastland sc hool, 
use. subject to approval of th e ! " ’ "'•e water to be used tor

I the minimum payment

Other vote to'als were Blevins 
IDc. Cffleman 33s. Frank Crowe!! 
310. William I-eslie 225. .\ul>rey 
Van Hoy 199. Fieiisy ls9. and The«. 
latmb 95.

The three who were elected all 
had come out in oppositicin to the 
changed water ra;es imposed liy 
the present commission, and it 
seemed altogether likely that seme 
sort of revision would tie made in 
the rate slrmiure. prohably in al

School Board.
The diumoncls would be build at 

South Ward and West Ward
bool

> iB 'frM t o f
lAstc

iu «b  &cl
A r t itn A

Irtm. pip* for bo^stopa will be 
.  ^Qtirtta

Chamberlain and Frcil Tferf^wnn. 
and labor hy club members Char
lie Joe Owen agreed to do the weld
ing without charge.

Bill Collins was appointed chair
man in charge o f the (irciject.

The club also decided to go 
ahead with fixing a gravelled park
ing space on the west side of the 
football field. Cost of the project 
wras estimated at over $10O(i. .Mar
vin Hood will haul in and spread 
the gravel.

Eastland Wins First 
Track Meet Of Season

Kastland won its first track 
meet of the season, a three-way 
affair, handily at Gorman last F r i
day by .sacking up eight first plac
es to amass 55 points to 35 for 
Gorman and 38 for De I>‘on 

First places were won for Kast- 
land hy Jimmie Mathiews in the 
100-yard dash and broad jump. 
Lewis Crossley In the low hurdles. 
Bobby Blair tied in the 220, W D.

However, the new commission's 
first liig job will be to find a suc
cessor to City Manager K. B. Tan 
ner, who has announced he will 
resign.

Holdover members o f the com 
mission are C. T. Lucas and John 
Jackson. Three members are elect
ed in iidd-numhered years and tw< 
members in even-numbered years 

Big problems facing the new 
commission Include what lo do 
about the city airport, which mils' 
he imiiroved if airline planes are 
to land here: improvements or a l
terations in the city <’ater plant: 
a general overall lack o f finances 
to make improvements anywhere 

The financial difficulties stem 
from the fact the city is committee 
to pay out nearly $6'i0.0on in 
iKinds floated during the 192h's.

.Although the vote cast in the 
election was the highest here In a 
city election in many years th 
votes In city elections In Ranger 
and Cisco the same day both ex
ceeded the Eastland turnout.

In Ranger. D'33 x-otes were 
counted, and In Cisco 9M.

Ranger voters selected Lee Doc
kery mayor. L. L  Bruce finance 
commissioner. H. K. .\ncus police 
and fire commissioner. V. V. Coop
er, Jr. street commissioner, and

! a iijne r* i
: T . i i i ' ‘ r 'cl 'li" li.i.a
ItiUl'- le-.; !»'tl ! .• h. . 1 ': le>st
Itwip in .i ! : ;•• g ! ;• re ent

war Karl ai;'I !'■ i it • r ::-t
fif Mie Veterans •' t i-. -n W.irs 
h. re wa-' named {■•

Tile e i'y  inan.-ii' '11
slay on In offii e .. * 'e  tnree
r.ew ity I lin 'd' •• .• - hei 'Cne
f.imili;;r w ith i r  v -. rid un
til the (•.-.nim.--ici!i l ati " itain a 
■ iiitab!; :4uci t ’

.\:!er he V.,i- 1.:=’ ;pt' I'lte'S in 
May, 1943 Tanner made a lirive
for ! 'irectioii t f • in. pieni ■ ity 
taxis,  and it wi’, with
flint' ig -eil ''1 ' . t* that the
new n iinii ipai airii rt wa- ai ;.tir
ed anti improvr d

He sHiil that ' ■•sidents <if
the I ity tani'. 't ri -it-- !iiirdens 
null strain impused "U the i ;ty
governmt nt liv the a:' ' :h of Kast- 
land. which requir e ... • expendi
tures at a time when *he city still 
is over burdened with iteb; t>e< ause 
o f lH>nd Issues V'lte.i a fe r  the oil 
IxKtm more than 2'i ye.ars ago.

He has t onsidered r* signing for 
siime time. Taniter said, but decid
ed to wait until tr.< eieition was
belli.

Cannon in the mile. Kmillo Manz 
ano in the 440. Dick Sparks in the ’ A. L. Stiles water and sanitation 
high hurdles, and Manzano, John
ny Hicks. Blair and Mathiews in 
the quarter mile relay.

College students are returning hold a similar campaign next 
this week end for the Raster holi
days.

From North Texas State Teach
ers College at Denton Thursday 
were Bill Brashlor, Donald Kin

for IS ® «|>'**»ed in the 

bv \t°o**'"
P**'*'' of til ®'*’oo''e.
loffico Eastland recrult-

T **“ *'**'‘ *'"i Karen.
' •̂uton

‘“ •fi CIndv and'“ ''y Lou of Dalla,. for

I  Rotifers of Lub-
l^ fh o lid  *0 spend

PMgg and Mr.

MDSHO \RY TO SHOW 
COLORED SLIDES

Kiigcne Wolf, Mexican Baptist 
missionary, announced that he 
would run a group ot. colored 
slides, portraying the “ Life of 
Christ" in the fellowship room of 
tlie First Baptist Church Saturday 
at 7:30 p. m. He Invited ail the 
•Mexican people to attend.

A. 'W. I.afferty, formerly employ
ed In the Fort Worth office of the 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
has been transferred to the East- 
land office.

Mrs. Janie Bills had as week end 
guests her daughter, Mrs. E. N. 
Ackers, of Fort Worth, and grand
daughter, Peggy Ackers of John 
Tarleton College, StephenTille.

Mesdames Walter Courtney and 
Dan Childreas vlatted friends in 
Abilene, and attended a tea tn 
Clyda last PVIday.

nalrd, Jr,. Bill Kddleniaii, Ben 
Sparks, .Norniiin Durham. Carl H o ff
mann and Misses Klaine Cross- 
ley, Julia Brown, and Dorothy and 
M.urgaret Trigg.

From Texas Tech at I.iibbock 
were John Jackson, Jr.. Billie Hoff- 
niaiiii, Bruce Piukin. Thomas Ha
ley. and Jack Ciermany.

From Texas University at Austin 
were Miss Kathleen Collie, Kath
erine Cornelius and Beth Reine- 
man. and Joe Sparks and Dan 
Collie.

From T. C. U. in Fort Worth 
were Mis.ses Dorothy Lou John
son and Glenna Johnson and Char
les Lucas.

From John Tarletort College at 
Stephenville were Nell Hurt, Gene 
Young, Harold Everett and Miss 
Marjorie Hatcher.

year.

MOKTtl\ VU .I.KY  ( L.VSS 
TO PRESENT PI,\Y

Group To Attend 
Sweetwater Meeting

coimmissioner.
In Cisco. Edward Lee was re 

electi'd mayor, and George W 
Downie and S. H. Nance were elec
ted city commissioners.

There were heated political cam
paigns in both Ranger and Cisco

A number o f F-astland r*’o p lc lM r S .  T o y l o r ' s  P u p i l s

Special Easter Services 
To Be Conducted 
At Methodist Church

Ppecia Easter services will be 
held at the First Methodist Church 
Siindav. the pastor. Rev. K. R. 
Gordon, announced this w-eek.

The 10:30 a. m serv ce w-ill open 
with the dedication >f babies, after 
which a class of Ixiys and girls will 
be ret eived into the church ,\t the 
close o f the morning service, a 
group of adults will be received 
Into the church. In all, about 25 
new memherx are to be received at 
the Easter morning service.

The choir will give a special 
Raster .'anthem, and in addition 
there w-lll he other spei lal music 
for the occasion, Mr Crordon said.

White Easter lilies to be given 
by members and friends o f the 
church will decorate the altar all 
day Sunday, and may be recovered 
after the evening service by the 
donors Each lih is to be placed in 
memory o f a loved one.

The candlelight communion ser
vice at T:3(i p. m will have special 
music hy the choir dressed In new 
robes. 35 of w-hich were ordered 
three months ago by John W. Tur
ner. The rttbes are maroon, full 
length, with deep yoke and full 
pleated sleeves. They are of a trop
ical worsted material.

"Bolts and -Nuts" is the title of 
the play the Junior Class o f  Mor
ton Valley High School w ill pre
sent Friday at S p. m. Small ad
mission charges will be made. The 
public was Inviteti to attend.

Guests Sunday o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Spencer were Dr. Spencer's 
brother and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Spencer and son. Larry, of 
Gladewater.

plan to go to Sweetwater Saturdax 
to attend a meeting on reorc iniiing 
a group to promote the Interests 
of r .  S. Highway 80.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
H. J.' Tanner said at least one car 
o f Kastland men xx-ill go to the 
meeting, and perhaps two or three

Anyone xxishing to go x»ho iloes 
not wish tn drive his own ear was 
asked to contact Tanner.

Are Given Honors

Miss Mary Page and Robert 
Childress visited friends in Aus
tin, and attended the Round Up at 
Texas University last week end.

Mrs. Marene Johnson is confin
ed to her home by illness.

Jack Muirhead attended a Buick 
meeUng in Dallaa Tuetday.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Strickland included 
(heir son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Dresser of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
spent last Sunday in Stephenville 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Fenner.

.Miss Maxine Viertel, who Is at
tending Itratighon's Business Col
lege. Abilene, Is among the high 
ranking students whose names ap- 
Itear on the Honor Boil this month.

Mrs. Ruby Steams and Mrs. M il
dred Soniat o f Fort Worth stopped 
to visit with their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. E'. Vermillion, en route 
to El Paso Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Parker spent last week 
end visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Baster Sunday gueats In the 
borne of Dr. and Mr*. H. F. Ver- 

lUllon, will b« their daughter, 
Mra. Wayne Bilbo and Mr. Bilbo 
ot Dallaa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton aC' 
companied Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fee of Cisco to Fort 'Worth Wed- 
nes to see the stage production 
of “Oklahoma.”

g _____________

Mra. John Williams left Wednes
day for Menphls, Tenn., where she 
xslll viait relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Elameat Jones of 
Weatherford have been visiting In 
■aatland this weak.

Honors were awarded pupils of 
Mrs A F T.xylor at the piano fes 
tival held In Abilene Saturday.
March 29. Milton Herring was 
axx-arded a superior rating ,Iana 
Weaver. Helen Ray Edwards and 
Milton Jones won the rating of 
exiellent. Miss Billie Hunt, entered 
in the higher ela«ses In piano, won 
a rating. Miss IXorolhy Sims re 
ceiver a rating in the vocal class 
She xx-as accompanied by Mrs. Wal 
tern.

Miss Alice Joyce Cushman, re- 
presenting the Seale Runners'
Club, played a Russian folk song, 
and '-.Melody in F " at a 3 p.m pro
gram in the Abilene High School 
gymnasium Milton eHrrlng. re
presenting the Bethoven Junior 
Music Club, played a piano solo.

The Abilene Music clubs were 
hostesses to the Sixth district com- ^
petitive group Saturday. Mrs. surgery
H. Broughton of Sweetwater was 
competitive chairman, and Charles 
Klker, a prominent musiean of the 
First District of Texas Federated 
Clubs, judged the contestants.

Accompaning the stndcnt group 
were Mesdames L. M. Herring, J.
V. Cox, H. T, Weaver, Bobby Jones,
O. M. Hunt, 8. L. Bourland, and A.
F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Walters.

•JI MOR HIGH TE \M 
TIKES SDETRU.L TITLE

Eastland Junior High School’s 
softball team w<in the district 
championship at the tournament at 
De Leon Saturday.

The Kastland High team was not 
so suctessfiil. winning second 
place in its tournament.

aad Mias Margaret Ana Bourland Barber.

TINNER TO ITTEND 
( .  OE ( .  MEN'S MEETING

H. J. Tanner, manager' o f the 
Kastland CTtambet of Commerce, 
xx-lll attend the annual meeting o f 
the West Texas Chamber of Com* 
meree Managers .Nssoriation to be 
held In Pampa next Thursday.

Tanner Is secretary-treasurer of 
the association.

Mrs. H. G. 'Weathersby returned 
to her home at 105 East Valley 
Street, last week after having un*

at the
Scott-White Hospital in Temple. 
Mrs. Weathersby is recovering 
rapidly and is able to be up and 
around the house.

Mrs Guyton Young and baby 
daughter of Odessa are guests In 
the home of her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. John Barber, this week. Mrs. 
Yonng la the former Miss Raaa

•(

I ij:
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Record
I'ulilinhfil e%t*i\ Friday In Fast- 

laud. thi- t'omity Si at of Kaat- 
land ('ouniv. Texa*.

lU  Ml\ I.. VKKMII.I.IO> • 
I ilitiir ami Fulilishor

^nterod as Sfooiid Clas.s Matter at 
the Post Oflii'e in Ea-‘ ' ' " i a .  Texa». 
under the .\ri of Nkiivh 3, 1S'!>

B fltS iU llT U tN  U.VTKS: $2 00 
per y< ir In hai-'.and County; out- 
• ide Ka'tland Cimuly. $2 50 pet 
year All am r:; ‘ o:i- jiayable in 
ativance.

M \ M  tl» i: \ I $ I'hree
tents per nord. \dditioilul 
insertiiiiis, one and a half rents 
per word. M'miniiiii rharite, 
filty rents.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the cliaructer. landiiiK. or reputa- 
t.on of any iierson. firm or cor- 
p<iration which may appear in the 
rolutuns o f The Kecord will be 
riadly corrected u p o n  beinx 
hrouxhl to the attention of the 
manaxement.

I tw TI.\M » t tM M V  K I 'd lK Il 
112 >. Neatiian w|. Phone 20a

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

News From. . .  
OL DE N

Bt BBS. tiLIVF STKI*H I>S

Mri Carl Crone ha* returned 
from West Texas w here she visited 
her sister Mrs. Ina Brown at Den
ver City and s,»ter Mr* Klla Cox 
at McCamey

■Mr and Mr* H XV Goodxion 
have moved to .\Mlene where they 
recently purchased a home Mr. 
Goodxion i* with a cur sale* 
axency there

Mr. and Mrs William l.imhtK-ker 
of r>allas spent the week end vi*il- 
Inx her parents Mr. and .Mr* 
Itiownle Kinx here

Z. B. Morxaii. who wa» recently 
iransferrid by the Humble I'ipe 
I ine t'o to .Albany, spent Sunday 
with hi* family here.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Mt Kaddelt 
exi«eeted to leave Tuesday. .April 
1 for W likett where they will lire 
1 ve near their duuxhter .Mr*, (irunl 
White. Mr and .Mr*. McFaddeii 
iKuixht u trailer house.

Supk and Mrs Travis Hilliard 
and family have moved into the 
*rhool cottuxe.

Hilly ('rone, who Is alletidinx 
Texas .A & M 1* ll: with the mump* 
ai this wri’ inx-

Kverett Matlock has been quite 
ill with flu at his home here.

The Olden school was to enjoy 
their annual .April 1 pn nlc on 
Tuestlay o f this week.

Capt. and Mrs. Jim Snodxrass 
and two tittle sons of San .Antonio 
visited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Butler here this week.

•Mr and Mr* Morxan Box en
tertained xuest* at their home here 
Saturday, honorlnx their little 
duuxhter on her first birthday. The 
child* xrandi'arent* and Mr and 
Mr* F. H. Exerett enjoyed the 
birthday dinner.

House xuest* at the home of 
.Mr*. Will Edwards here the past’ 

I week were Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
! Fisher. Mis* TTielma McCune and 
i Mr*. Artie 1 onx all o f Fort Worth 
j and Mr. and Mr* McCune of Dub- 
I lin.
i Erskine Stephens and son, 
Claude visited Jack Stephen* and 
family here Saturday.

Mrs Jim Well* and little son of 
Stephenville visited her son. Bo- 
bert Well* and family here over 
the week end.

.Mrs Thresa Martin entertained

II YOr M ED  A>

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bus. Phone 304 Ret. 2tt

Spring Fever.
affects cars, too. Drive in today and let us 
give your car a spring tune-up. We'll lub
ricate the chassis, change to summer- 
weight oils, check your car from bumper to
bumper

Allen's TEXACO Service
Station

503 W. Main Phone 424

Uev. and .Mr*. .Nelson and Dalton 
Havard at dinner Sunday. ^

Everyone is reminded that Sat 
unlay. April 5 is schiMtl trustee 
election day. Cha*. lainxston and 
B W Patterson are up for re-elec
tion this yciir. The eleition will 
be held at the scho«il house.

Dalton Havard who Wd the bIiix ' 
Inx and asisteil throtixh out the 
Pre-Easier revival service last 
week at the Olden Ihiplist Chureh. 
returned to Itrownwiiod Sunday 
liixht after tlic meellnx closed.

Ladies o f the W M f met Monday 
for an all day qiilltinx and covered 
dish litmhetcn at the home of Mrs 
.Martin. They were quiltinx a quilt 
for the pastor.

James Hoy laiward*. who sits- 
taintnl a serious foot Injury while 
at work last week is xeltinx alonx 
nicely at this time He is in the 
Eastland hospital.

Mrs. Betty Harris of Clay City. 
III. and Mrs. Ina Lee D|»)lnn of 
St. Louts Mo,, visited their father. 
A J. Elliolt the past week

Mr. and .Mrs Tom Sharp and 
dauxhter. Tommie June visited 
Mrs. Tom Fox in Ilanxer Sunday.

Miss Iris Hope Squlers o f Abi- 
leen. Mrs. E. E. Squlers and Mr*. 
Hoy Cunnlnxham and children of 
Kochelle and .Mrs Mr*. Eddie 
Squier* and children o f Horxer 
were week end xuest* In the home 
of Mrs. Mary A. Wrlxht.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Yieldinx of 
Kilxore visited his father, John 
D. ATeldinf and other relatives 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Birrh of Hamilton

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Ronds 

ALL EORBS l> S I R A X  E

CALI. I'S— PHO.NE 95 

Beard Bldg. Eastland

X P IN T K O S T  A JOHNSON X

§ REAL ESTATE S
:i: i
X 2«w S. Ijimar Street v

Box 343

THE D O O f f  TO 
MQNEY-t/.AKING  
C R O PS  -
B L 1 )£  t a g  

S E E D -  
D E A L E R

and Mr. and Mrs. McCune o f Duh 
lin are here visitlnx Mr*. lie.Alva 
E«lwards and family.

I K Talley recelvtHl word Sun 
day that hi* daughter in Itennlaon 
wus killed sometime Saturday 
ntxht. .No details o f the accident 
an avallal)Ie. Mr. and Mrs. 'I'alley 
left tmmedlalely for Dennison.

Harvey Birch. .Mrs. e l) Alva K»1 
wards uncle, is seriously ill In the 
Kanxer General Hospital.

Mrs. Hates of altiixer visited in 
the Dick Yieldinx home Monday.

•Mrs. H. E. Cntven and children 
and rMs. ('uteherine Dunaway and 
baby, all of Eastland visited .Mrs. 
James lust Saturday.

$689,000 Estimated 
For Repair And 
Modernization Work

Eastland rouniy’s non fann 
home owners will spend an estima
ted $6,'t9.000 on repair and moder
nization w<irk durlnx 1947.

At least a third and probably 
more than half o f all dwelllnxs In 
the county will be improved or 
tvpalred this year, according to es
timates releaseil by the Tile Conn- 
eil of America. “ Increased supplies 
o f biiildinx materials and easing 
of restrictions should make possi
ble a rec'ord volume o f home mod
ernization throughout the county,'’ 
said F. B. Oilman chatniian o f the 
Counctl's Residential Construction 
Committee.

The county's 7.S27 single family 
homes will account for most ex
penditures, the study revealed. 
Painting is the most often wanted 
Improvement, with about a third 
o f all owners planning to rede«'or- 
ate home exteriors or some room 
of the Interior. At least one out o f 
every Ifi dewellings needs carpen
try repairs, and large numbers will 
have waterplpes repaired, bath
rooms tiled or showers installed 
during the year, according to the 
report.

A* evidence of the increase In 
building supplies. Ortman pointed 
out that floor and wall tile, volume 
is expected to hit an all-time high 
this year. “ Stepped iip production 
of materials means that the con
struction Industry' can both build 
record numbers of houses and do 
the repair work neglected during 
the war," he said

Home repair expenditures in the 
county are part o f a $I41.360.000 
modernization program being und
ertaken in Texas this year, accord
ing to the study

FILI.NG CAHI.NETS of two- 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun
ty He<'ord.

Buy it with a Record Classified.

EASTLAND

Radio Service
For Repairs on Radio. Record 
Players. Electrlr Irons. Clock*, 
Toasters, Etc.

H. V. Godfrey
Phone SI I n . .Main

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

Statement by -
Lillian Horton

1 LARGE OR SM ALL!
Expert body and fender wsrk. 
First Class! —  Complete Anto- 
mobile Painting —  Moderate 

Prlres!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 N. MaJberry Phone aiMM 
Eastland, Texas

CANDIDATE FOR EASTLAND SCHOOL TRUSTEE IN 
THE ELECTION SATURDAY, APRIL 5TH

I believe in the three "R's"-, that the funcdamentals of 
eiducation are to be considered first in our schools.

The
R .C . FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

I have been a resident of Eastland for the past 27 years, 
at all times interested in the beauty, the welfare, and the 
progrss of our town.
My son attended the Eastland school from his first year 
until he graduated here, played football through his 
High School years, and in college.

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

If it IS the wish of the voters of Eastland that I become a 
member of the School Board, I will give unreserved of my 
time and efforts to keep the scholastic record of the East- 
land Schools OS good os or better than it has been in the 
post.

When Durham's Coeci-DIne in 
their feed and dri.iking water can 
save them so easily. It it an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
to good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosit and Diarrhea— it it 
told on a money-back guorontee. 
Remember thit, Cocci-Dinc 
tove your chickt or it cottt 
nothing. Sold and guarantee..

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

My grandchild and a number of nephews and nieces will 
be in the Eastland Schools for many years.

ThI* ad paid fur by frtead* and sapponers of .Mr*. I.illian Hnrtna

WHY THROW 75< AWAYI
Th . 75< I c i i ls  o f D l 'R H A M 'S  R E S O R C IN  
wtutt rtlittvs  your Itching ic stp , dondru fi or 
foU ing ho ir b«it«r thon ony $1.50 tonic ovor 
«t«d or yowr mono-/ bock. Worth $1,50 
bu t c o i l t  o n ly  7 5c o f y o v r  D r u g g i it  o r

TOOMBS *  R1CHARD60N DROO
E A S T L A N D  D R U G

1947

G I V E  Y O U  

T E X A S

My friend. .lolin (ioitld. wrote in 
the Wlihlln Fulls Dally Times:

There ought to be a symphony of 
Texas, wrought by one with the 
art and the affection to compose It. 
and he could inil Into it the howl
ing o f eoyotes and the swish of 
the baffital sea against tile granite 
wall at Galveston, and the tramp 
o f marching feet and the industri
ous clatter o f an oil rig and the 
tirighl music of a mockinghird 
singing in the rain. and the 
plaintive bellow o f a newly- 
branded ralf, and the rriineh of 
Sam Houston's men gnawing 
raw corn after San Jacin
to and the pledge to the flag, and 
the sound of an old hymn at a 
brush-arbor revival and the whirr 
of airplanes, and the cry o f a ta- 
male vendnr calling his wares to 
the passers-by.

You should know, too, the smells 
o f Texas, the smells o f sadle lea
ther and chili and pine forest and 
and sheep-dip an wild plum blos
soms and gasoline and sweat.

Rut when you have learned all 
this, not yet will you know Texas 
as she would ask to be known. Not 
even her own sons and daughters 
know her as they should: not even 
they have caught all her mimds 
and her mysteries, her shadings 
and her overtones.

But they know that there is 
something that draws men to her 
and makes them Texans partaking 
o f her heritage They know that 
wherever, under the flag whether 
In Ireland or Rangoon, there Is one 
railed Tex. he is one o f whom men 
know that be will not fail in the 
crucial hour.

Texas is a catalyst which works 
a change without Itself being 
changed. It is a salute and a chal
lenge It is a paryer and a song. 
It is a land that one must love.

Just t all S M I T H ’  B

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a cnm|)1eie and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Hlumb- 
Ing and Fllecfrlc is the place 
to cull . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 304

N E W M IR R ^
Any .Size Or

M ! R R ^  

R^INISHED  
STORE FRONT
p l a t e g l a s s
AUTO GLASS

Installed While To* w,|,

THOMPSON'S 
g l a s s  shop

I«B N. SEA314N phom

ARE YO r GETTING A LL  YOU CAN

B IT  BE Y B IR  CABt

New cart are NOT rolling In as expected—are yog 
the best aervire possible from yoar old oael If set—tad ,, 
ralkey expect yoa’rc not—bring H in to Mnirhead MoUr Iw i 
rheeknp. Bar expert meebnnlca will do n good Job on tiytkhf 
front a loose bolt to an overhnnl Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

m  M. fln ib

Pon tiM — D B A LB B — Bnteb 

Phone « n Eaillud

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N !
•  O N  t h e ; s q u a r e • E A S T L A N D  TEXAS

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

Town property, farms and 
ranrhes.

List your properly with os for 
qnirk sales.

S. G. Batterton
While M. Rear of Brewer Bldg. 
Box 372 Eastland

WATCH REPAIRS
We carry at all limes a large stock of rr|mlr parts for all wttrkes. 
If we do not hate a stem nr staff, we will make it.

NO DELAY —  ALL WBRK GI AB tNTFrB  

EXPERT LATHE WBRK

BESKOW'S
JEWELRY

•^HF HOUSE BE DIAMONDS"

/ ^ W -  <1 V ( "  '
‘K '   ̂ "  v -

QoVt Forget -
FLOWERS

For
E A S T E R

They're here-in beautiful 
profusion!

♦ EASTER LILIES 
♦ HYDRANGEAS

♦ CORSAGES MADE 
UPOF A VARIETY OF 
FLOWERS
"It Isn't Easter 

Without Flowers"
"WITTRUP'S FLOWERS" 

Phone 140 All Hours

Trade In Your Old Tires

On New Special Service

SEIBERIINGS
Enjoy Freedom From Tirej 

Trouble For The Next 
30,000 miles.

m HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EASTLAND TEXAS

Fridt

Jan

A|.

Ne

C
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News From. . .  
GOR MAN

S,M-< lal ( ..rr.-|i'«i>(l.‘n « -

, neiiimiu Frasier

„,spltal on March 30.

, Bobbif Wood ‘■‘*®
s'fud ta

■ Mrs Uaymoml Thomas
f r .  and spent the week end 

her mother. Mrs. Vera

i , ‘‘i d  Mrs. l\ 0. Munn. Mr. 
f  y * E E Todd and Tina spent 
%*r,n Kort Worth vIsitInK rel-

.nd Mrs. Tod.l and sons of 
*'■ Worth are risltinK their rela- 
i U Gorman this week.
.. Florence Hutler and Miss 

’ i Moates were in Brecken 
ls«t Thursday.

h Patricia Ward of Sait An 
[ ,p«nt the week end here with 
’ Bernico Jeffs. On Sunday Mrs 

Mrs John Kirk and Mrs 
j'Brockwcll. who is vIsltiiiK 
L  from Stamford drove Mrs. 
T , to Comanche on her return 

.Antonio
| Maule Thornton o f I land 
|ti spendlni! several weeks with 
1 iBd Sira. Jake Stanley.
'  • tnd Sira. Sam Ormsby. Union 
I  - ,nd Bruce Hirst were in 
|i'» Sunday atten.lInK a Clean 
|ud Freshers Clinic and School 

■ rer̂ ftion.
tnd Sirs Bean Kirk are hap- 
rthe arrival of a son. Uavld 

L  on Starch 1!*>.
j Stiu Bennett was called to 

; .'-t. Tuaa Thursday by the 
lllDc'i of her .sister.

L j  and Bobbie Bennett ac- 
' ;i«d thtir mother to Oak

. Slamn Blair and Annie 
iprnt the week end in Fort 

with friends.
Bats l.ake Home Heniona 

Worth Friday
and Sira. Imn Harper and 

Gertrud; Wallaie were In 
Club met with Mrs. Krnie 

karch JT. After a short busl- 
mertint Sirs Helen .Mar 

County Home Demonstra- 
A*ent rave Instructions on 
ipmc a home.

• • • i

I News From . . .
C H E A N E Y
♦♦♦♦••»«• • «>  • « » « » » » •

lid .Mrs Ixinzo Melton and 
pandaon. l.onnle CeorKe 

: and their ilauahter. .Mrs. 
Crouch and baby, spent the 
tnd In Stamford with their 

|J. P .Utiton and family.
Eltctra Hattox attended the 
Harp Sinelng Convention 

*at held In Cisco Sunday. 
Ann Love. Joe Tucker and 

|Md Sira. John I.ove went to 
I’tr FYlday to attend the fun- 
urtlcet of their sister and 
kr» Alice Mnirford who 

■1 »*ay Thurstlay. March 27. 
- and Ellen Tin ker were un
to attend their sisters fun-

/k|l -  w* #«i u bwlancw. Oar 
te*,uO  Dy-nwat Wnww

."*• **• “• sat-liti incnaM un
**«»a  W, »  S0- „  H 
tiah uctaMva art wmw.

COMC IS ai.iwa.,, him itaarlKi. as. 
reUY' Oroins tcaniMny,

•M agrti.a lu ltty l

BLEVINS
motor CO

W. Cnmnierce 
•’bone 308

' h

*ŝ crn Auto 
**ociote Store

Fhane SSri Your CA LF!
« t) o d V " *
t l  ^Otfl* o f  OURa 

You risk

eral.
Ms. Nina Peabody of PH Paso. 

vlKlttsi In Itanaer Saturday with 
her brother. Ilayiiuind Case and 
family and spent Suntfuy with her 
[larents. Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Case 
at Alameda. She left Monday for 
•loplln. Missouri, where she will 
make an extended visit with her 
brother, Marvin Case and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miller and 
iluuRhter of Hobbs, N. .M. visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tucker last Wednesday and Thtirs 
day. They were here to attend the 
funeral aervirea of Mr. Miller's 
father, A. Miller, who had been 
a jtrocery man in Uanwer for 
many years.

Mr. »nd .Mrs. Aubrey Alford and 
children o f Itanger and Mr. and 
Mrs. HuRh Mahaffey and boys 
were callers In the Bill Tucker

home Wednesday eovnina.
Mrs. Ouiie Shook 'and family of 

Fort Worth visited .Mr. atid Mrs. 
John Slinok and family and her 
sister. Mrs. laiis Melton and fami
ly early In the week.

.Mr. mill .Mrs. Williuin Melton and 
Mr. atiil Mrs. Iltchard Tucker vlslt- 
i»il from Tuesday until Thursday 
with their son and brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Melton and children 
at Catesville.

The Stitch and Chatter group 
which meets at Hnleiii eaeh Wed 
nesilay have completed .37 quilts, 
to date.

The Salem Home iKuuonstration 
Club met March 21 at Mrs. Flor
ence Yanceys, with 4 members 
present. The program for this 
meeting was “ Health and Happi
ness In the Home.’’ each member 
is urged to he present at each

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Uichard Tucker 

visitefi with Mrs. Kva rnd?Vwooil 
and the Will I'liilerwood fainlly 
Sunay afternoon.

Mrs. John Blackwell and lUdvo 
Jean made a short la ll with Mrs. 
I.ols Melton and with Mrs. Hill 
Tui’ker Saturday nfternooti.

Charlotte Ixive o f Ranger wa‘ a 
reeent visitor In the home of her 
uncle. KImer Blackwell and family.

■Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller spent 
Sunday night In Ranger with .Mrs. 
•Mattie Walton and family. They 
left Monday for Crowell, where Mr. 
.Miller experts to do farm work.

Mr. and .Mrs. John laive visited 
the Millers Thursday.

The Jim Loves also visited other 
relatives throughout the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker. Claude 
and Mr .and Mrs. Richard Tucker

and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown all attended the 
party Sunday at Olden, honoring 
the first lijrthay of little Miss Mary' 
P'lle iiox. (laughter of Mr. atid .Mrs. 
Marcon IPix. The grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Tucker and 
.Mr. and Mrs. (). L. Box.

The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday March 
2i: at the high school with 7 mem
bers and .Mrs. Helen .Martiuardt 
present. 1'he detnonstratlon In
cluded the making o f delicious waf 
fes. which were later served with 
ice cream as refreshments to the 
group.

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Sophie Freeman 
on April 9.

Mr, and .Mrs. Hatley Dean are 
adding a new nstm to their home 
which will s<K>n be completed.

t m ^ ^ 0 '^ 0  0 0

HAY FEVER AND SINUS
M THO I’ Ml M  NUsl IHtIH’s 

« O N I f l  J R N

ASTHMA METHOD
t-Nttif M \ jw  M im M in

Tltefce tery great dl*c<nerics, l-M tR  and H I IIt l lMUNJ an- 
bringing freedom to large niiiabers. I liberal donation of H - I IIU- 
r ilK N K  and \-MHt pro«ide« u« with an liitn/duelory supply to 
be liiHlIed free l4> sufferer', postage paid. M rite ii».

I .  ( .  ( heiiowelh. Trustee

RESORT FOR THE 
AGED & CONVALESCENTS

Box .tlH \hflene, Texa*

a. • . mmmmmr n

.  - A -

4 ;

I Sats ^  -  \ 9

loth*r peoples!)

A

A 2 - 9 8
f/

Hals to win you ■ second 

glance, hats to highlight your 

nicest self, hats to make peo

ple exclaim. “ Isn’t she attrac

tive !”  Hals with spring flow

ers. large-brimmed straws, 

forward hats, bumpers, cas

uals, all are here at Penney'a.

C ^ -

n

%
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€ '(
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GET SET 
for EASTER
. . . A N D  L A T E R

TOWN - CLAD SUITS 

Well-tailored all-wool 

w o rs ted s  in  sm art 

S p r in g  w ea ves  . . . 

handsome single and 

double breasted mod

els with easy-hanging 

linea.

31.75
IfRIlHS SHOES . .  &JM 
FELT HATS

G e t  S e t For Easter and Later!

' . i T L

7
I 'C :

r >

■\ I
V .y

1

In Your Heart
• •

In Your Dress 
- l i - . 

IA'j6

f  •

Full skirted prints, awhirl with gay pattern' 
Colors, vivid as a garden in the sun. Colors, 
quirt as a garden at dusk. W'rinkleirss rayon 
jerseys and cool-as-lhc-brcezc rayon bembergs.

W  ^  ,

'ade. - j

G o o d  G ro o m in g  M o a n s  , . .

Well-Mannered Accessories
Topflight Dress Shirts 2.29
Talinrd to a T ! Fall-rnt Sanfnrixt>d shirts In 
assorted stripes and fiiriires. With Nnrmft non- 
siarrh rolinr.

Handsome Plaid 
Sport Shirts ........ 2.49
Lively mtton plaids—dnrnble raeifle Hills fah- 
rlrs! With sport rnllar, long sleeves, and poeketn 
WITH SHORT SLEEVES .......................  I.PS

Colorful Ties for Springl.. 98c
Splanky koM prhHa.

/

■r
.

TO PUNCTUATE 
YOUR SPRING 

WARDROBE
2.98 to 4.98

THE TOP ZIPPER BAG
Here's one of our best
loved styles, in plastic or 
simulated leathers.

ROOMY POUCH BAG
So-good for a carry-all, 
yet so dainty, too, you’ll 
want one this spring!

THE ENVELOPE BAG
This bag. in red, tan, or 
navy, will be a gay note in 
your spring costume.

B'.ick patent. 5 .9 0

SHOES FOR EASTER

These arc the trend-setting shftea 

that follow fashion's footsteps 

through spring. And yours are the 

feet that will wear them for their 

comfort and flattery!

Block Leather 5.90

Brown ond White 
5.90

1
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The Bastlaml County Keoord
IH)STa L 8CA1.KS at The K . . f j / ^ r S .  G o t C S  W o d  
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G O O D , ^ E A R
T I RE S

Take a tip from this 
preference"^— switch to 
G o o d y e a r  D e l u x e  
Tires These stronger 
bodied, tougher tread
ed tires have what it 
takes to deliver extra 
thousands of trouble- 
free miles Balanced 
construction and the 
best of materials give 
them stam na for ex
tra s e r v i c e  ext ra  
safety.
Stop in 
today.

$16.10
•Ivs t«s 
• «14

Mr* Prances Payne (rates, daa- 
xht'T o f Mr. and Mr* John W 
t'ayne, ix»I West Commerce Street, 
and 1.. n Punlap were married In 
a ceremony performed by Justice 
of the IVace Charles Bobo at his 
home In Kanxer Saturday evenlnx. 
March 2t!

Mrs. Dunlap chose for her wed- 
dinft a brown suit, brown hat and 
shoes Her xreen blouse and has 
matched the trimminx on the hat 
Her shoulder corsaxe was of 

> orchids
Mrs Dunlap is employed by the 

Rtlwards Cafe. Mr Dunlap is as 
soclaled with his brother. Velton 
Dunlap. In the operation of the 
City Taxi Company Mr. and Mrs 
Dunlap are makiux their home 
here.

Mrs. Tom Warden. 1207 8oiith 
.^cumaii Street, has lieeii ill this 
w ifk  with the flu.

IM LI>.|t\M KI.S  POST SO. 70 
tliieriran I.exiOB

Heet« 1st and ^rd 

Thur.«*-’ y»

s p.ni. I emon Hill 
Inilation 1st Thaixtay Mxht

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES
Worn, strstchsd Isaky tub«s can ruin a nsw tire In a $ 3 . 6 5  
burry Save tims. trouble, and money with Goodyear De
luxe Heavy Duty Tubes. ejMxTe

Infernational Trucks and Tractors

KAKL A BOTD 
Ti^^iEK Post 4IM 

Veteraas of 
Koreixa fTars 

Reels Slid A 4tfe 
Ihursdays ^Ja.

oter-eas Arieraas WelfOBie

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
t OI KTMOl ST 

P, O. IIO.\ 7Sa T tSTL I

\

Friday & STturd-sy

7K<wi&!
In my 40 years experience m 
Show Business, I has’e never 
endorsed a motion picture be
fore. H ow ever, a fte r  seeing 
" I T ’ S A  V i 'O N D E R F L 'L  
LIFE,”  I cannot refrain from 
doing so.

" I T ’ S A Vt’ O N D E R F U L  
LIFE”  is a happiness picture 
because its theme is, no man 
is a fa ilu re. It  reminds me 
o f "Seventh Heaven,”  and I 
don't know when I have ever 
seen a picture that had such 
romance, pathos and humor.

" I T ’ S A W O N D E R F U L  
L IF E ”  makes you fee l like 
y o u ’ re yo u n g  and in lo ve  
again! " I T ’S A  W O N D E R - 
FL'L LIFE ”  eclipses any fo r 
mer efforts o f Frank Capra 
and Jimmy Stewart, unques
tionably an Academy Award 
team.

I recommend * 'IT ’S A  W O N 
DERFUL LIFE”  to Interstate 
Theatre patrons as a wonder
fu l, happy screen experience 
and to be fu lly  appreciated 
should be seen from  the be
ginning.

Sincerely,

K A R L  H O B Lil'ZE LLE
htlerit t̂e Thesirti

D. A. R. Chapter 
Hears Book Review

Mcniliers of the Charles Chiw- 
ford chapter of the D. A. R. met 
in the home o f Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, 209 South Oak Street Thurs
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
A F  Taylor was co hostess, Mrs. 
Homer Slicker of Cisco, recent, 
presided over a short bnsiness 
meelinx Mrs. Philip Pettit o f Cisco 
was pnixram leader, and presented 
Mrs. James Horton, who reviewed 
“ East River" by Scholem Asch.

Mrs. Taylor presented two o f 
her pupils, Helen Raye Eilwards 
and Milton Junes in piano num
bers.

Refreshment* were served In the 
dlninx room where the table, laid 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with an Easter arranxement o f 
crocus encircled by bunny rabWt 
candles. A beaiiliful ice cream cake 
Inscribed with the letters DAR *'bs 
served from one end of the table 
by the hostess. The punch bowl 
was placed on the opposite end o f 
the table, and was served by Mrs 
Taylor.

The membership arid xuest Hat 
Included Mesdames W. P. I..esHe, 
( i H Hipp, \V. S. Davenport, I. C 
Inzer, Aubrey Van Hoy, W. D. R. 
Owen. Horton and from Cisco. 
Mesdamt^s E. P. Crawford. Edward 
Ia>e. C. H. Fee. Euxene Shockley, 
F D W rl»ht, Raby Miller, A. J. 
Olsen. R. B. Carswell. Georxe 
Atkins. C. R. West. Homer Slick
er, Alex Spears F. E Harrell, J.
E. Crawford. Pettit. W. W. Wallace. 
Randolph Lee. Clark, and the bew 
tesses, Meadames Taylor and Cast
leberry. and Heien Raye Edwards 
and Mihon Jones, and Mrs. J. B 
liovejoy o f Fort Worth.

I the proKram were riven by Me#- 
dafes H. F. Vermillion, Jesse Crowe 

 ̂John Dorsett. and F. A. Hollis. Mrs 
O. A. Cook Kave the devotional.

Next Monday the rronp will 
meet at the church for an Import
ant business meetinr. A new lead
er fur the Kroup will be elected to 
replace Mrs. Hart, who has left 
to Join her husband at Utopia.

I The prorram will be on missions, 
with Mrs. I. C. Inzer as leader.

Three Give Shower 
For Recent Bride

.Mesdames Gayle I.ewallen. Sue 
laivelace. and Sidney Horton hon
ored .Mrs. Paul Bullo<k, a recent 
bride at a miscellaneons shower 
and tea In the home o f Mrs. I.,e- 
wallen. 719 West Main Street, F ri
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Bulloc'k Is the former Miss Jean 
Murray o f Eastland.

About 45 friends o f the couple 
railed Many N-autiful and useful 
xifts were recelve<l and displayed

Fifth Monday WMU 
Meeting Is Held

■\ special Fifth Monday meetinx 
was held by the memb«>rs of the 
WMU at the First Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon

The foreixn mission study was 
oil Russia and Its problems. Mra. 
I C. Inzer was leader. Parts on

( AKI> OF THARKK

We wish to thank oar friends 
and neixhbora for thier many kind 
deeds and happiness xlven us dur- 
liiR our illnesses and while we have 
lived in Olden. May Ood bless each 
o f yon.

MR A MRS W. C. McFADDEN 
And Family

M I N N O W S
NEVER OUT!

01.I»F> SBIMWIX; HMH.

'BOLTS AND NUTS" "
To Re Presented By 

JUNIOR ('LARA, Morton Valley 
H lrt School, Friday, April 4 at NtOO p, «  

ADMISSION —  ESc and 4Ae

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange Bldg.
I PH. s&s RES. PH. 4M

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Reol Estate

tin Fxchanffo Bldn. Ph. MI

GUY PATTERSONi 
Reol Estate

GLASSES 
h e l p  your

WORK
P w l v  visloB r* w, 
all-imporlani farter Ib 
ppescrlb.,1 
^"•"M al to 
We can fit ,oa alih 

Joh. Aecorstel, 
rurrect eye ,,
^m ex  of yoar rholee. 
See ax today.

Df. R. L.
Clinkscales
OPTOMITRIST

Office In
RFSKOW'S JI WTLRT 

Fast land Phene 44I

RID  STAR STARTER
Stopx diarrhea, roeeiodloxtx in 
baby chlek*. turkey x. AAorni 
Mqaid for Klaek Head In tur
keys parulyxlx In ehlekens. 

(t lR A F R  IMHO

FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Pot Plants, Easter Lilies, Hydrangeas, Gar

denias, Camellias, Carnations, Roses

Poei SUofL
'When It's Flowers -  Say It With Ours" 
Phone 96 612 Mulberry St.

SOMETHING NEW 
SH AM PO O !
Peewfiftf lotKerl f#p
Kp»*fe, gf  A»k for ---- '
SIIQUE CREAM SHAMPOO *1^

EA8TLANU URUQ CO.

PS. IT WILL BE MORE WORDEIFIL IF YOB’LL SEE IT FIOM TNE BEftIBBIBI!

SUNDAY is EASTER
And ELaster Means Happiness

IHi

ii'

t

In case you've waited to complete your 

costume . . .  a new hot . . . dress . . 

suit. . . will do their port toward 

making your Easter happy.

We still hove many pretty 

hats, dresses, beautiful suits, coats, 

bags, gloves, and shoes from which 

to choose.

Yes, we con outfit you even to a new 

hanky that odds the final touch to a 

perfect Easter outfit.

It's A Pleasure To Show You.

/ l i t ® ! ! ?
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N O T I C E ! !  '
We Are Headquarters For

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
SILENT BREEZE AND A TTIC  

AND EXHAUST FANS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

I -  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Installation And Service

Appliance Service Co.
Refrigeration — Commercial & Domestic 

Phone 703 Res. Pho. 704J Eastland

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Spring Merchandise
At Your

Home Furniture Store
AM Kinds Of Lawn Furniture 

In Metal And Wood

SPECIAL PRICE 
On

3-Piece Solid 
OAK LAWN OR 

PORCH SET-  
Settee, 2 Chairs 

$14.95

Avoid drudgery -  buy the all-electric
RUMSEY" POWER LAWN MOWER-

Mows Your Lawn Without effort 
$97.50

WROUGHT IRON DINETTES
plate glass tops, 5-Pieces 

$69.50

8-Piece full size 
DINING ROOM 

SUITE
In walnut, 
beautifully 
designed 
$189.50

Get set for the hot weather ahead-make 
your selection of
ELECTRIC FANS

which we now have in stock. Office fans, 
ventilating fans. See the Evaporative Cool

ers at the bargain price of 
$49.50

Shower Is Given For 
Misŝ  Fay Yielding

M!*a Fay Yielding of Olden, bride 
elect of Joe Crawford of Sunray 
was honoree at the home of Mrs. 
Ida SImer Thursday afternoon of 
last week. Mesdames Simer, Ed- 
wards, Fox and Miss June Marlow 
entertained for her.

The party, a tea and miscellane
ous shower, was one of the lore- 
llest erents of the season. More 
than 100 friends of the couple call
ed. Miss Melba Jo Yielding presid
ed orer the write leather bound 
guest book.

Many bautlful gifts were recelT- 
ed and displayed.

Club Has Study On 
'Americans Apart'

“ Americans Apart" was the sub
ject o f study by members of the 
l.«8 Lcales Club at their meeting 
at the Woman’s Club Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Harold Durham, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion.

Mrs. W. Q. Verner talked on "In 
These Our Times."

Mrs. Jaimes Horton gave a book 
report on Schoem Asch's "East 
River."

Members attending included

Mesdames Hollis Bennett, W. E. 
Brashler, Wayne Caton, P. J. Cul
len, Durham, Oran Earnest, Char
les Ektton, John L. Elrnst, Edwin 
Morton, Quy Patterson, O. A» Plum
mer, Verner, J, C. Whatley, and 
Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. E^rl Hayes o f 
Clyde spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Childress at the 
Childress ranch, eight miles north
west of Elastland. Mr. Hayes is a 
rancher.

Scale Runners Meet 
At Taylor Home

The members of the Scale Run
ners Juvenile Music Club met at 
the home of .Mrs. A. F Taylor with 
her little'granddaughter. Gale Kil
gore, as hostess, Wednesday after
noon o f last week.

The meeting opened with as
sembly singing o f Texas songs 
Jana Weaver, president, presided 
Plano solos were played by Gene- 
vive Tolliver, Jo Ann Hollis, Kay 
Burkett, Sally Ann Cooper and 
Milton Jones.

Refreshments were served by the 
young hostess to 25 members and 
the following guests, Mesdames D. 
A. Tolliver, D. B. Cox and Taylor. 
The group will meet again Wed
nesday, April 9 at 3:15 p. m. at the 

i home of Helen Ruth Flowers.

SLACKS TAKE THEIR PLACE 
IN THE SUMMER PICTURE

Best team for all summer occasions— 

a smart sport jacket with a pair of 

our handsomely tailored slacks. We’ve 

gabardines, t w- i I s and 11 g h t w e I g ht 

wools in many patterns and colors.

Slacks priced to fltUlo

Hport (oats and ,lackets iflT-IO to 932..V)

Back In Stock Again-Proctor 
ELECTRIC IRONS

in two models—Standard 
and "Never-Lift"

la n e  c e d a r  c h e s t s  f o r  s a l e  NOW!
BENDIX RADIOS -  A LL KINDS

We welcome your inspection of our com- 
I Plete stock of QUALITY FURNITURE
i "OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT"

Credit Terms Available

Home Furniture Co*
B. SHERO, Owner Phona 199__

Children's Work Told 
In W. S. C. S. Talks

Members o f the W.8.C.8. of the 
First Methodist Church Monday 
heard a program, from the year 
book of the group titled. “Thou 
Art Our Father." Mrs. Mllburn 
Long as program leader presented 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, who told of the 
work o f the children of the church 
and Introduced the leaders and 
teachers o f each department, Mes
dames Billie Walters, Ed Wlllman, 
W. E. Brashler, and Hubert Jones.

Mrs. Homer Smith and Mrs. John 
Little gave parta on the program 
and were assisted by the following 
children. I»u  Ann Corbell, Herman 
Hassell, and Don Smith

Thirty-four members attended.
The group will meet at the 

church at 12 noon next Monday for 
a luncheon which will be the open
ing program from the new study 
on "Race Relations" under the 
leadership of Mrs. D. E. Fraser.

Hostesses for the luncheon are 
•Mesdames Ina Bean, James Hor
ton, and B. O. Harrell. .Mrs. E<l 
Wlllman will review Hodding Car
ter’s "Winds o f Fear”  All women 
of the church were Invited.

rARBO> SKMOILS 
’TO G|VK PLAY

“The Hobgoblin House." will be 
presented by the Carbon Senior 
Class at Carbon High School audit
orium Friday at 7:30 p. m.. Miss 
Betty Collins announced. The pub
lic was invited and there will be 
a small admission charge, she said.

W. D. McGrow 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully 
Examined

Glasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Years Successful 
Practice.

OKFICE HOl’ B.S 
t  A. X. TO 6 P. X. 

Except Sundays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastliind Phone 30

u

Just a short phone call 
your furs are on their 
storage vault. They're

to our office and 
way to a bonded 
scientifically pro

cessed and 
kept safe from 
moths, drying 
heat and theft. 
Phone 132 for 
our prices.

OUh

1

IS

dlt
•s:
XJ

o
>r
■o

MODERN DRY CLEANERS > 4

For Free Pickup And 
Phone 1

Delivery Service 
32

JOOOS> ,‘* t ! i b v E R  F a r m  S t o r e s I
f ^ O o o

For an Easter treat your family will lone remember come to 
our stores and select your food needs from a wide variety 
of fine Clover Farm fo^S.

CLOVER FARM—Rcwlv to Scrwi
.No. 21,
Vma . .Fruit Cocktail

FLOVKR F.VR.M—Fancy HeJvee

Bartlett Pears

39*
42*

Ksnev
SEVEN ROAST 39c

CLO\ EK F.VKM— Goltleo Halves

PEACHES Vm m ___

FLOVEK F.\K.M—Golden or C'roniB btyle

C O R N
<tIeKNOAL.FI^-NHm<N>th

SPINACH No. 2 
C a n ___

29*
19*
13*

1 at Up. W hole l.h.

FRYERS - 69c
I.onghorn I.b.

CHEESE 55c
Pork I.b.

SAUSAGE 39c
Lh.

FAT BACK 35c
BrUkel or KIb ij>.
STEW 30c

caui ̂ e<f̂etaLLê.
Large, Sweet, Lacious .  _

STRAWBERRIES,,.. 35c

LETTUCE

ORANGES ctaiift>n^ 
.Vavole U>.

New Potatoes

RUTABAGAS Uv

Grapefruit 

I  CARROTS

Marsh
SocdleMe Ub,

Firm
fScan Boh.

8 * 
10 
7i 
6* 

4* 
5*

You Can Buy The Part Of The 
Fryer You Like Best, Legs, 
Breast, Backs, and Wings. 
Priced Accordingly.

OLEND.ALE— TaaAer P<Mte

GREEN BEANS
U L l^  H E .\VEN^T«iidv 

Jv

No. 2
Oea

P E A S No. 2
Oan

OLOVICIt FARM—Gotdeo Ualvea

APRICOTS
VERI-FINE— Green Spears

ASPARAGUS N«. t
CWi

14*
1 5 *

3 2 *

35*
CLOA'BR FARM—Suee-tened

B.\TII Sl/E for f>(motnjr

PALMOLIVE
Regular Sire

PALMOLIVE Bar

Grapefruit Juice 3
CLOVER FARM,—Sweetened

r 15* Orange Juice * 3
■d

3

No.2
Caas

No. 2 
Oans

CLOVER F.\KM— EvaporaU-d10* M I L K
V«u tiet .More .Suds in Su|ht Suds

SUPER SUDS
4'H.\Ml’ION— In Tomato Sauee

CLOVER F.\RM— Fancy Dbcd or Sliced

B E E T S Can________

„„ 36* b e a n s
WHITE SW.VN-12* HOMINY

Cam

No. 2 
Caas

WHITE SW.VN— Snow Wlilte Kemeto
No. 2 .I

Oaa

25*

32*
2 1 *

25*
10*

 ̂ C’lover Farm— New- Jersey fine quality, flavor (iovor t'ami— l-'anry Norltem, Long Thread

Tomato Juice 3 3J< SAUER KRAUT 12*

L O V E R  L A R M  S T O R E S W k '
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News From . . .
S T A F F

— lly nimmUI (i>rr«'*i><iinlfiit

Mr. and Mrs Wayni' WTil'.c iind 
daughter. IWtty Jean, visits'd with 
relatives In Graham rtiently.

Mr. and M r' G I. Mrtidcrr'.in 
accompanied hy Mr; Murrell MU 
lers visited in Kanaer last Monday.

Mr. and Ma 1)» aln Dennis of 
Ramcer were Kuesis last Monday 
evenliiK o f Mrs Dennie's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs \Vayne White.

Mrs. Leon Hourland and dauah- 
ter. Miss Betty of Kastland accom
panied by Mrs Besaie Bennett, who 
is vlsltina In the Bourland home 
for a few days visited with Mrs 
M O. Hazard last Tuesday a fter

noon.
Cecil .N’elson w.is a business 

visitor In Itamter Tue-il;i>.
A larne nuuiber of this communi

ty atteiiiied the funeral sertices of 
I ’ m ie d'.ivc Kariiist in Gorman 
Wednesilay.

Mr. Karn.-t 11-̂ I in thir com 
niunity a uiiinber of years atio. 
and has a host of friends and rel 
atives here.

Most of the ranchers in this lom- 
inunity have finished shearitiR 
their Koats.

Cecil Nelson and Wayne White 
were in BreckenrtilBe last We<l 
ne.sduy on business

Large crowd? were in attendance 
at the revival aervlcea at the Bap
tist Church here the past week

Mrs. J. L. Little was the guest 
of Mrs. Leon Bourland in Kastland 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. tVhlte of 
K.astland visited in the community 
last Friday.

/motorists Say:

nf

" S " -  cT p c - "  ,

**3S,376 mes
. . . carrying haary loads 

, , . over unpaved roads,”  
writes R. J. M eriiftte  

Ogdenshurg, H. Y, ~

You're MILES AHEAD with the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Look who’s ulking' And this time 
it s not we tire dealers. Since two 
months after V-J Day weve been 
telling the world about out new- 
postwar B. F. Goodrich Silvertown 
tire . . . the tire that O l ’TU E.1KS 
P R B V A R  TIRES. And how the 
public s telling us in letters and 
tcsumooiais how right we were

If your car needs new tires, come 
in today. You'll want this longer 
mileage Silvertown on every whecL 
It't btil in she long run.

Convenient 
Terms If 

You Desire 1610
S 00-14 
riwi 
Taa

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L, KIMG, Owger Ford - -Hercnry Dealer*

B.F. G ood r ich
FIRST IN  RUBBER

Jack Garrett, Bobbie McXecly 
and Margie Heynolds of Cisco at
tended file revival services at the 
Baptist Church Friday and Saltir 
day evenings.
evening of Mrs IJettnles' parent-, 
and li«»fi.i!d o f (iorraan attended 
the revival services at the cbtirch 
here Sunday morning and were tie 
dinner guests of .Mrs llarard’s par 
arents, .Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Ila/.unl

I*aul Bailey. Dalton Hanes, ami 
Travis laiDuke of HSC Abilene at
tended the revival here last Thur- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H MulUnga ol 
Kastland were guests Sunday a f
ternoon In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M White.

I Vacationist's Given 
I Water Sports Advice

•M'STIN Some timely advice to 
vacationists concerning the proper 
precautions to be used in water 
sports now that swimming jiools 
are open, was released from the 
State Health Department today hy 
Dr George tV. Cox, state health 
officer.

V.'uaiioii days are apt to Include 
excursions and picnics at nearby 
lakes, rivers, and ponds of upfaml- 
liar depths and currents, and --unu' 
times without the usual lifeguard 
suiw rvislmi associated with baih 
ing be-aches and oommenlal swim 
ming isMils.

‘ .''w iniming and water sjmu-is nr' 
beneficial to good health provided 
one's phy-iiial condition Justifie* 
thi- type o f exercise, ” l»r, Cox ns 
sorted ‘N'ever-theless. they posses 
dangerous jiosibilities if  the riiliM- 

I of -lafety. through carelessness o' 
thoughtlc-oness. are disrezt.irdiHl

The slate hea th officer outlined 
the following simple rules for bath 
Ing and swimming In safety when 
swlmmaig. lie alert and cnn fiil of 
unknow depths and lurrent'-. a‘ 
leiist otic hour should ehipsi- after 
a meal before enteling tiie wal< i : 
iiIHin the first indiiation of fati'.;i'' 
Come ashore and call It a day; if 
you become chilled, leave the water 
inimediutely. do not enter the w;i 
ter when overheated. learn to 
float, this is most irapsirtant; iieve; 
attempt to ro< k a lioat in a sidiit 
of fun; never swim in water that 
may be polluted. Swimming clieo 
to or even a few miles below sew
age outlets Is inviiing the pos.sibili 
ty uf acquiring disease.

■ Hxcursions, picnics, and swim 
mIng parties contribute much to a 
healthy, happy, normal life, which 
is always desirable," Dr. Cox said 
" It  is by no means advisable to 
elimfhate these excursbins from 
our summer program, but it Is im
portant that they prove beiieftcial 
and not disastrous.''

fvi*:'

^  V A L U E S

Beoutifu! Easter G ift Dependable...Economical

o '!

\

On the New

firosionm

AS LOW AS
2 5

A WEEK

iif :ij  XK
V ITIA.MPIOX

Tba
LengsiNWearing 
Tir* Ivsr ■wiltl

New In dseignt New la 
m a ter ia ls ! N ew  in 
performance! Up to 
65% stronger! Up to 
60% more non-skid 
an g les ! Up to 32% 
longer m ileage! Bny 
the best!

IIIR I.K  n.U.T
Ma.ster Art edition. Has 64 
reprodoctlons of famous ro- 
llgioos paintings, 32 in full 
color.

SAIB
Reg. 1.98

OIIIM .K
c .r A n i i

1..T7

Hl-Speed

K IK K
T l l l i ;

1.98
Fits all straight side and 
hook-type rims. A strong, 
well-bnilt tire, made to last. 
26x2.126.

V e r y  k o s T y  
ebrom o p la tin g  
glTot I t  a tatin-
im ootb , m irror- 
like finish.

"rtr

I
/ A Clear, Beautiful Tone

jm ;

I t

/ /

>3ir

Made by "Nn-Ione." Ex- 
iinlslte tones — two for 
front door, on* fo r  rear. 
Basutifnl antique It o i. 
iwith soft brass-color trim.

>eq.11c
Llc*ns« Plate
FIIA.MI-: 75h*
strong and sturdy, msde to 
last. Takes only a micnte 
to InstaU.

YOUR PURCHASES 
ON THE X

BUDGET
PLAN

N^wl Amazing I
r ^

Regular 1.69
IMMIIt M A T  I
Made of tough, long-wearing rubber llnki. Dom the lob

frnm your ruga and floon
from mud and dirt. A super special value!

Wofeh for Weekly five-Stor Specialsl

Skinner

l e A N o l i n o

P u r if ie r

1.98
Quickly removea dirt and 
impurltlos. Separates “ froo” 
water. Will greatly increaao 
your ear’i  efficiency.

G et Ready for Fun!

rA T < T iE ;ii‘ii» 
.MITT 10.9.7
Antographod by that aO- 
tlma great, Jimmie WUaon. 
Finest cowhide with raw
hide la c in g . A d ja s tab lo  
wrist strap.

Lets In 
More Light

Extra Sharp . , . Easy to Use

m
You’ll Wear It 

Every
Leisure Moment

\i I

LAWN & GARDEN SHEARS
"Draw Cat"

N i iK . tn t i
UHv

ofor-Typ#'*
■•HI .\I.S<ii 
t ill  K A  KM

1.98

" D o e J f K p "
leKAMM

M IK - t l t S

1.75

V K I.O .X

sq. ft.

Vslon is the miracle plastic 
that never wears out, never 
stains or streaks. Rich, 
beautlfnl green.

Reversible 
Twill and Poplin
•I A T K K T

f l . f l e T

Brown on one side; tan on 
the other. Bcantlfully tai
lored for easy, perfect fit. 
Slide fastener. Adjustable 
cuffs. 'Water-repellent.

Supreme Quality
<3Aiii»i<:.\
I I A K K

%  i- w
The bead and the shank are 
made from one piece of 
steel which means greater 
strength and longer wear. 
Sixty-Inch hannie.

i*Sv's

K,^. 2.19
A u f o  

f'u a liio n

, 3  «-7:i
BaLeves drlT<ag tension. 
Well made l».f ierr herd 
wqar. A fjs-3 ralw*.

N ow I Tw tM l
For hauling dirt, fe r t lllio r , 
nibblsb. ate. Tips forward for 
unloading. Big seml-pneumatlg 
♦tM. won't cut np the lawn.

De Laie
Quality

Safe . . . F u n  . . .  Easy Rolling

I IA IIY  W A L K K K  
O K  N T IIO IX K K

^ o r  babyl Handle and 
come off to make a walker. Bai 
bearing wbeola, rubber tires.

O P E A R O B  A C C e

LUCAS TIRE &  HOME SUPPLY
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l«|4KIII\<iK I.KKNSKS

The following couples were
licensed to wed last week:

Hiiliert K. Foster to Bobble Jo 
Boyd. Cisco.

Sam Konvelis to lx)rene Owens, 
San Angelo.

Tom It Smith to Hilna M. Sparr,
Cisco.

Lloyd Calvin Walters to Bessie 
Gray Breckdnrldge.

C. D. Wheat to Barbara Pugh. 
Ranger.

George 0. Hodge to Mrs. Ruby 
K. Bennett. Cornian.

Delliert D. Boney to Clara Mae

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•0«t a Haasaer 
Burial Aaaaalallaa 
Policy Tatey!

Homner Buriol 
Associatian

Weaver, Ranger. 
nSTRI MKXTS FII.KB

The following Instruments were 
filed fo r record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Maud Calhoun Anderson to W 
J. Foxworth, warranty deed.

Mrs. E. A. Alsabrook to Eula 
Roberts, warranty deed.

W. L. Andrus to Olan C Dennis 
quit claim deed.
J. L. Akers to R H Roark, oil and 
gas lease.

J W Alvey to R. H. Hoard, oil 
and gas lease.

Robert If Rundlck tr, Robert W 
Rundlck. warranty deed.

Jimmie Brooks to ,M. D. Speegle 
corre<’tlon warranty deed.

Jimmie Brooks to M. D. Speegle 
release of vendor’s Men.

Robert C. Beal to A. Buford 
Allen, warranty deed.

J. B. Brooks to L. V. Doss, re 
lease of Men.

Tom Bryant to First National 
Bank. Fort Worth, deed o f trust 
T. If, Bennett to Harvey Parkey, 
warranty deed.

T. J. Bettes Company to RFC 
Mortgage Company, transfer of 
deed o f trust.

H. A. Bible to R. H. Roark, oil 
and gas lease.

Calvin Brown to Charlie M 
Worden, warranty deed.

T. H. Bennett to J. H. Under
wood. warranty deed.

City o f Cisco to J. E. Spencer 
deed.

J. W. Childers to HIckok Prod 
& Dev. Company, oil and gas lease

Bill Childers to Hickok Prod, k  
Dev. Company, oil and gas lease.

(TH REE OTHER SIM ILAR IN- 
STRUMELNTS) Minnie L. Coz to 
Ranger Lumber k  Supply Company 
ML.

C. R. Carrothers to J. D. Yar
brough. release of deed of trust.

City o f Ranger to W. J. Adams, 
quit claim deed.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
when you have a preseriptloa filled at 
the Eastland Drag, yon can be asiared el 
expert attentloa to tke most ezaetiac 
tails of this exactiag work. For safety had 
service on prescriptioas, bring them te

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WE4TEB Phone U  L C. IRKBR

DINE AND DANCE 
—to Good Music!

• WHERP EYERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Opes Every >ight ml SsM Exempt 
hnsdsy. Which ie Rceerved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 Job ten large Or too small for oar skilled machlaiats 
ssd welders. Gas eaglae work and oil field eqnipnent 
our sperlalty. On V. 8. 80.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS K.>0.\ PHONE ItM

CoOMYHOOHO
„  b i g  convenience

pick o( many so''"*'’

. „ b i g  help «
Uove\ costs*

to  h a v e
yo u r

so Vitt'e

re\ax aboard a
a B IO  comfort to

Greyhound Super-Oooc *
. . .  A m erica  cio

■ 1  ■ b y  G ceyh ou n a .
„p, by highvray— Ibo '

’■ttVHorM, TEKHINAL 
N Umar Street 

Phone 84

fiREYHOUMD
im f S i

warranty deed.
O. L. Cngburn to C. . Fenter, 
City o f Ranger to J. O. Vaughn, 

warranty deed.
Eva Couch to W. C. Couch, Jr., 

quit claim deed.
W. C. ('ouch to The Public, a f

fidavit.
J. T. Cavauaugh to The Public, 

affidavit.
W. Couch, Jr. to J. T. Cavan

augh, warranty deed 
Commercial. State Bank, Ranger 

to RFfT Motgage Company, trans
fer of lien

Commerical State Bank, Hanger 
to RkV: .Mortgage Company, trans
fer o f Hen.

Ben D. ('lower to Joe A. Tullos. 
warranty deed.

Ida .M. Dabney to Earl Scitern. 
warranty deed.

J. V. Dodd to D. H. Pierce, war
ranty deed.

R. .M. k:arp to Frank Crowell, 
.MML.

P^stland Free School, Inc. to O. 
I). Dillingham, quit claim deed.

M. M. Fuller to Walter Jacoby, 
warranty deed.

First Federal S & L Assn, to
I. «n e  Ready, release of deed o f 
trust.

Fist State Bank, Rising Star to 
Ben R. Day, release of lien.

First .National Bank. Gorman to 
Betty Vestal Herring, extension o f 
Men.

Bell Fee et al to R. H. Roark, 
oil and gas lease.

First Federal S k  Assn, to P. B. 
Grissom, release of deed of trust.

Mrs R. F. Oilman to E. O E l
liott, release o f vendor's Men.

E. M. Gerdes to Mary J. Doolev. 
warranty deed.

John L. Glasson to J. B. Brown, 
warranty deed.

Ora ,M. Grant to E. A. Ringold. 
quit claim deed.

Oscar M. Gage to O. M. Gage. Jr„ 
warranty deed.

G. A. Gibson to T. J. Fonville. 
warranty deed.

A. C. Green to R. H. Roark, oil 
and gas lease.

Walter Gray to Calvin Brown, 
correction warranty deed.

Frances HIttson to J. A. John
son, oil and gas lease.

Ted Hale to Robert J. Steel, oil 
nnd gas lease.

Samuel G. Hart to Hickok Prod 
A Dev. Company, oil and gas lease.

I. N. Hart to Hickok Prod. & Dev
Company, oil and gas lease. j

Home Owners to Ixvan Corp. to i 
C. R.Carrothers, release of deed 
o f trust. I
W. A. Huckaby to S. O. Montgom-1 
ery, MML

S. H. Hill to The Public, dec. of 
Int.

H. J. Hensley to Robert J. Steel, 
oil and gas lease.

C. I,. Hatten to M. D. Fox, war
ranty deed.

Gertrude Hill Holt to Gordon 
Woods, quit claim deed.

S. H. Hill to Ivone Star Produc
ing o., ratification o f lease.

Lucie Harrell to R. H. Roark, 
oil and gas lease.

Richard Hughei to R. H. Roark, 
oil and gas lease.

C. L. Jackson to Calvin H Har
ris. warranty deed.

C. L. Jackson to Mark E. Huff, 
warranty deed

Hal Jackson to Ada Gordon, deed 
o f trust.

A. II Johnson to Robert J. Steel, 
oil and gas lease.

Harry Kemp to The Public, 
homestead deed

Harry Kemp to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed o f trust. 
Cecil K. .Miller to Robert J. Steel, 
oil and gas lease.

J P. Morris to Edward W. W ill
ingham .warranty deed.

A. Z. Myrick to Sam King, war
ranty deed.

J. F. Morgan to William S. Cope- 
Idnd, warranty deed.

Helen Mathis lo Alice R. Phelps 
warranty deed.

Dan .McCrary to Frank S Ryals, 
special warranty deed.

J. S. McDowell to G. C. Strong, 
quit claim deed.

Archie N. Nelson to W. A. Tate, 
deed.

M. R. Newnham to Ranger Fro
zen Food Lockers, warranty deed.

Ruby E. Owens to A. H. Hawell, 
warranty deed.

Harlan W. Phillips to E. A. Rin
gold. warranty deed.

J. C. Phillips to Scytha Cook, 
warranty deed.

E. A. Ringold to Mrs. H. O. 
Woods, quit claim deed.

C. C. Rutherford to H. L. Hola- 
man. warranty deed.

Lavada Rector to The Public, a f
fidavit.

J. E. Spencer to Paul C. Poe. 
special warranty deed.

Sheriff, Eastland County to W.

D. Spain, aberirra deed.
W. D. Spain to G. O. Strong, quit 

claim deed.
Sinclair Refining Co. to Dee 

Burr, release o f Judgment.
J. K. Smith to Rose Flippin 

Smith, warranty deed.
J. E. Spencer to W. E. Tyler, 

warranty deed.
Charles Spears to R. H. Roark, 

oil and gas lease.
J. P. Truly to Helen Houston, 

warranty deed.
W. A. Tate to John S. Wilson, 

warranty deed.
Hulah Tune to D. Breeding, war

ranty deed.
John W. Turner to R H. Roark, 

oil and gas leaaa.
C. II. W olff to il. L. I-ewey, cor 

recilon deed. ^
W. H. Wright to Wilbur Shell, 

warranty deed.
Henry ('. Woods to Azalea 

Woods, warranty deed.
A. K. Wier to Frank Arrendale, 

release of vendor's Men.
Charlie ,M. Worden to Commerci

al State Bank. Ranger, deed of 
(rust.
PKOliATK

Mattie Marie Mima, el al, minora, 
application for guardianahip.

Elijah Newton HuJI, deceased, 
application for probate of will 
Sl'ITM FILED

The following auita were filed 
for record In the 91at District 
Court last week;

Betty Gray v. Glenn Ruaaell 
Gray, divorce.

Freda Brandon v. J. W. Brandon. 
Callilee Beal v. Robert C. Beal, 

divorce, 
sujt on note.

O. G. Lanier et ux v. Sarah A. 
Rawls, et al, trespass to try  title.

Jean M. Baird v. Cecil W. Baird, 
divorce.

Mrs. Lou Hobbs, v. J. A. Hobbs, 
divorce.
OKDE^.S AND JI'DGNE.VTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 9lBt

District Court last week:
Order appointing jury commls- 

■ioners.
Mrs. Myrtle Falres v. Will H. 

Jobe, et al, court order.
Oma Arledge Preslur v. A. R. 

i’ reslar, order o f dismissal.
Helen Johnson v. Edward John

son. judgment.
Order empaneling jury commis

sioners.
•Mrs. Beatrice Gillean Shaffer y. 

I.«wl8 Dale Shaffer, judgment.
Opal Sinipson v. Chester A. 

Simpson, judgment.
Samuel (Jreer v. L. J. Tullos, 

divorce.
Mabel Blackman v. W. A. Black

man. judgment.
( IV IL

The following proceedings were 
had In the Court of f'iv il Appeals 
Eleventh Suprame Judicial Dis
trict:
Affirniedt

(Judge Long! Employers Mutual 
Liability Insurance Company vs 
T. C. Norman. Eastland

(Judge Griaaom) Standard In
surance Company vs. 1. R. McKee 

Shackelford.
(Judge Gray) Jim .Madison Bar

ton, et al, vs. A. F. Bailey, et al. 
Coleman

.Motloa Sahmittedt
Poe Motor Co. et al. vs. E. A. 

Martin, et ux. appellees' motion 
to certify questions to Supreme 
Court.
.Wntion Overralled:

Poe Motor Co., et at. vs. E A. 
Martin, et ux. appellees' motion to 
certify questions to Supreme Court. 
Cases Submitted .Mar. !Dt, 1947:

O. 8. Hays vs. C. W. .Nichols. 
George Wolfe vs. J . L. Hancock

0 f  0*'- v

Poe ^loAxU SUop,
"WHEN IT S  FLOWERS — SAY IT W ITH OURS' 

612 South .Mulberry IZastlund Pbon<

HOW MANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

/

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
KM 8. Baaaett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 4 fl

'How many times 110.00 will this pbotogXV 
worth when he's a tow headed boy in blusJ 
starting to-achool? How much more w M  
graduating from College? How utterly prt 
when he, too. has a youngster who lookAt 
ly like hit Imddy did at that age! You 00 
sell your Itaby’a photograph tor any ainoBl! 
money And yet you can have one made regac 
ably at Shultz Photo Studio We undenM 
Itahies — we catch the gleam in their ey*s. 
tleetmg grin — and we catch It not fo r todA 
— but forever." |

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone (i(KI 203H W. Mala 8C

You Get The BEST
Cleaning With --

APPROVED
IliiliM y ff

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FR E Y S C H L A G
Insurance Agency

PHONE 17S 107 W. MAIN 8T.

SAIVITONE
SERVICE

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132

For Free Pickup And Delivery Service

POSSUM FLATS . . .  biscu it  stobi

(
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iRound- Up
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Mi^ L IS H ID  BY THK F.4STI.A>iI» C O IM Y  K»;(OKI> OX BEHALF 
OF TH « 8TITIEXTS OF EASTLAM> HlOH SI HOOL, WITH 

XEW8 SI PPLIE l) BY A STI KEXT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor________
A-sIttant Editor
S’, oBaor ■■ .

__________Nelson Allison
______________ Billie Horn
____  Mrs. EXhel Wolosiyn

GOOIi IN iiL lsH  — A MI ST 
FOR THE roLLE O I BOI .M i

Have von considered the num
ber of «'c-ds in the Huelisb lunitu 
(age? AUmt make up the

I R. S. Glenn
! ARCHITECT
f  ISIS S. Seninan St.
f  F I nTLAM ). TEXAS I

total, with about half abaolete or 
teachnital Hut the remaining 
SO.flot* ought to be enough to help 
you write and speak with some 
force and ease.

Shakespeare is said to have had 
a vocabulary of 24.000. Milton 13 
000. But the average adult used 
only 3.&00 words in his speaking 
or writing though he may know 
11,700.

Words are interesting not only 
as a means of communnication. 
They have stories of their own and

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHttXE 4«til ARILEXE, TEXAS -COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“ VOI K I,0( AL r>ED-C«»H DE ALER"

possess certain historical charact
eristics. Some words are Iwautiful 
- crystal, niurnnir. lullaby, hniely. 
haycyon and some are ugly. Some 
Imply good ideas— loyalty, free
dom. lilterty, courteous, thrift— 
and some connote evil things.

Hut they're all yours to have and 
to use. Any senior who is prepar 
itig for scholarship tests or for 
college boards can rest asured that 
a major part of any siich test is 
going to be Word Study or I ’ sage. 
Let's see how many new ones we 
can learn and use.

• • •

Jl .MOR SINiTLUJHT

As the spotlight moves over the 
Junior class this week It shines on 
a very sweet and quiet little blonde. 
She Is none other than Wanda 
Thompson Wanda, who Is Ifi. has 
blue eyes and is 5' 4" tall and 
weighs 99 pounds Among her 
favorites are bookkeeping. re<l and 
white, football (especially when 
the Mavericks are playingi base 
ball, southern fried chicken. " I  m 
Heginning To E'orgel You.’ Hing 
Orosby, Harry James Orchestra. 
"Teach" Johnson. "Gallant Jour 
ney." Glen Ford and Harhara Stan
wyck.

She had rather eat than do any
thing else unless she is riding a 
bicycle or a horse. Here's wishing 
a very sweet and cute Junior lots 
o f luck.

9 • •
WOPIIOMORE S P im  ua iT

As we look around this week 
we see one of our most popular 
boys, Johnny rolllits. He is .I' 8" 
tall, weighs 130 pounds and has 
dark blonde hair and blue eyes 
He is very fond nf taking pictures 
He liked the show. "Jolson Story." 
very much and could see John Gar
field and Harhara tSaitwyck play 
over and over on the screen. Mis 
favorite food Is steak and fried 
polatoe.s; he likes baseball Itetter 
than any other sport. He takes 
algebra as his favorite subject and 
Mrs Whatley as his favorite teach 
er. Here 8 wishing the best of luck 
to a swell N)>- and sophomore.

• • •
t ARE OE PI HI K PROPI RTV

E'lrst Place— South Ward 
ALAN VERMILLION

To keep public property clean 
you should not put sticky sub
stances on anything and then pull 
it o ff for then it leaves a dirty

Now You Con Buy The Famous

ELECTROLUX CLEANER
ON THE BUDGET PLAN! 

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
Terms As Low As $25.00 Down Anid 

$6.00 Per Month

H. J. 6ARGABUS
MUTE 3. EASTLAND ON RAXGER HIGHWAY

W. C. W HALEY
4 IV IL AND CtlNSI LTINT.

i ENGINEER

! Planning • Reports • Appraisals
I Structnres. Airports, Water
1 works. Sewerage, Sewerage
'Treatment. Street 
1 nieiits, Snneys.

Improve-

i  din.II-13 Exchange KIdg.
'  Phone 131 Box 703
y EASTLAND, TEXAS

irttr ■'NP-iE jr iiOi

,  B U Y

’ TERUSQICIIRy I 
1% *

‘Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 
In Eastland!

■

1' 5
I:

i f  .?

lo.l S. Seaman Phone 4«0

n

We sp«“elallze in arrarary, 
parity, ronrtesy and qalck 
sen Ice for rnstomers.

DAVIS - MAXEY 

DRUG STORE 

SoDthwest Comer of Square 

Phone 694

9  9 9 0 9 9 9 - 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

E A S T E R  G R E E T I N G S
Quality Meats — Dairy Products 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables

Alwoys Ready To Serve You -  
We Promise Phompt, Courteous Service.

We take IhN o|>|Hirfunit) of thanking all oiir old cn«- 
lomerii for the hnilne«« given n« and to solicit a conlliina- 
tion of their valued patronage.
W> also want to vnlirit the opiMirtuiiity of Iveing able to 
*erve new rnvtnnierv, and a**iire yon that we will do onr 
be«*t to )>lea«e yon. ttnr eamest endeavor will Iw to pleave 
and l»e o( service to all cB«t*iiier«. '

W> maintain a delivery service for yoar convenleaee.

COME IN AND SHOP -  OR TELEPHONE 14
W’e Give B A R  IHhcobbI Stamps

Deliveries hioth morning and afternoon

OAKLEY'S GROCERY AND MARKET
NORTH WEST TONER SOUAER

siMit. Wlieii you go Into a public 
building clean your feet carefully.

When you go Into a sh<iw or 
building, to keep the furniture 
lieuittlful you sliould kc<‘P your 
feel on the floor. Alto to keep 
public property lieautiful you 
should keep all j.apers picked up 
When yoti buy candy or chewing 
gum always throw your paper in 
a trash cun. You should never 
throw things lltal will break wln- 
dovks.
W hen you go In a show you should 
not take a shaa-p instrument such 
us a pin, a knife, or a nail file and 
scratch on the seats.

I'sually people like a pretty, 
grassy lawn, so we should not 
cut across any lawn because if we 
did there would be a path across 
the lawn. When pasing by little 
tiees, we should not rub our hands 
across them because when we do 
we pull o ff leaves and that make 
them look bare and ugly.

WTien you go in a building do 
not spit on the floor be.ause it 
makes the floor dirty and danger
ous U) public health.

When smokers get through with 
cigarettes or cigares or throw- 
down matches they should be sure 
the fire is out. If  they are not sure 
they may cause a building to catch 
on fire and then It leaves a big 
black spot on the ugoiverty.

The way children can learn to 
care for public property is from 
their parents, their teachers and 
by watching others.

W'e have a very pretty city and 
we also have some fine public 
buildings of which we are very 
proud. We can always keep them 
if we are careful and mind ,Ahe 
niles about "Taking Care of Pub
lic Property.’

• « •
( ARE OE PI IILU PHttPEHIY 

West AVartI— First Place
h a z e : i . U )V  s p in d i .h '

We all should take care of pub
lic property. Just as we should take 
care o f our own. Public pro|)crty 
belongs to all o f us.

Here are a few ways to take 
care of public property. I*o not 
ever mark or scratch on any 
building Keep paper up fnim 
streets. Help keep the parks clean. 
Do not play with matches or fires 
as you might burn up someone’s 
home or property. Always walk on 
sidewalks and not on flower beds 
or grass Never stick gum on 
furniture at home or on chairs in 
public places like shows.

I f  the town Isn't clean you can 
get ;ii<k easily. I am going to make 
a rule with myself to help keep 
all of FTastland clean. I will be a 
good citizen and take care o f pub
lic property.

• • •
TAKE OE PI BLIT PR4»PKRTV

Jr. High SchtMil— Elrsl Place 
MILTON HERRING

As of late, many new structures 
have been erected In ETastland. 
Some of these are public property, 
and it is up to the people of East- 
land for the most part to help these 
and other fine buildings here re- 
ain their beuiity and usefulness.

Many theatre goers, especially 
the young ones, have a tendency to 
cjirve on the seats and put ehew-- 
ing gum under them. There is a 
new theatre in Eastland, and carv
ing on the seats will surely detract 
and destroy the beauty and com
fort of the seats. *

We should also remember that 
the books in the public library are, 
as the name implies, property of 
the public. We should remember 
this when reading them and give 
them good treatment. This includes 
keeping the corners straight and 
keeping the bark free from spoil.

The elty park is lovely and 
should not be left lltered with gar
bage and trash. Slip it in one of 
the conveniently placed trash cans. 
It isn't much trouble, and it helps 
the next picnicker to enjoy the 
park. When you leave, be sure to 
put out the fire If you have one. 
Many a fire has been started from 
a campfire which w-as left unex- 
tingiilshed.

Although few may have thought 
o f school in such a way. it 1s a

R R Ip G E  P A R T Y I
Serve'your guests/̂

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

n u M
MtUlHtB

'Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAWLINN 
A SONS 

Weath“rfard. 
Tt,xat

public possession. Its textbcM)ks, 
(rounds, desks, rest rooms, and 
other properties should be treated 
as such The way the desks are 
carved is one of the worst mis
treatments of school property. Tile 
textbooks are also given rough 
treatment.

There are those vi ho take chalk 
or something which leaves a mark, 
and writes names. Iiiitluls. or 
something o f the kind on huildings 
and walls. These, with the carvers, 
should remember the proverb.

"Fools names like fools faces.
Always found in publir places."
It Is to Ite reinebered. loo, that 

if we take care o f public property, 
we will have better things for work 
and play.

Many o f those who live in for
eign counties do not enjoy the pub
lic privileges that we do. Our privi- 
liges should be coveted and the 
public's property taken care of. 
Therefore let us take care of our 
properly, for ourselves, posterity, 
FTaslland and America!

When Yau Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

AVE GO ANYWHERE DAT 

OR NIGHT

0  Fly kites away from 
electric wires.

•  Use only dry cotton  ̂
string.

0  Don’t cbmb poles to 
recover kitrs.

•  Don’t use metal or 
wire on kites or lute 
ttrings.

PARENTS!
For Safety’s Sake, ask your kite flyer to fly his 

kite A W A Y  from all wires . . . and ask him not 

to try to dislodge a kite that has become entangled 

in the wires.

E V E R YB O D Y is asked to call our office when 

they see a kite in our lines. The linemen will 

gladly get it down— undamaged if possible.

Your co-operation might prevent a possible in

terruption of electric service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC  SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

H trt it is! Yoar beaudfnl i 
new Gas range that gives foa the bcM in 
cooking resulu with no oU-dow cook
ing cares. ______

N o  clock iva/rkhsf—complete oven 
dinners cooked automatically by a sim
ple clock cootroL

N o guctnvork— automatic thermostat 
seta and keeps any oven temperature 
from 2}0° to })0^.

N o "bd f-bokti" cokes—oven is venti
lated so that heat circulates evenly on 
every leveL

N o  "slewed”  stetks— a Gas broiler 
really broils...flame-seals rich red meat 
flavor.

No Ungering ofter-heti— cooler top-of- 
ttove cooking with the flame that’s out 
the second you turn it off.

N o wotting OTounJ— top burners i.i- 
ttantly light to high heat.

N o messy cleaning— burners wor’t clog 
from  boilovers. Pan bottom s stay 
brighter.

'And remember! The one sure way to get 
all these advantages o f  modern Gas 
cookery . . .  is to look for this "C P " seal 
on any "make” Gas range before you 
buyl

tr

<

Good
Cooking
Line-up!

I

IV n
p r e f e r r e d  

f l a m e  c o o k in g !

— Easy/

— Sure! 

^ M o d e rn !

Kee Y o a r  Cuaw A p p lian ce  D e a le r

LONE STAr IM GAS COMPANY
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4 (yiiit ‘ ays, • hile isn't fair to 
n eii. 'Vhsn we are oorn. our 

** eet tlie co'.uplinients and
L  flowers. Wh*-" ' ‘'"T ie d
„ur I'rides u-M the presents and the 
IblKlty. Atwl wlten we die, our 
widows get the life insurance and 
,he winters in Florida."

If only the other Industries could 
hgve reconverted as promptly us 
the firewoiks factories did!

.Mark Twain once worked on a 
newspaper in a Nevada inlninK 
town and the readers ranked him. 
•s a humorist, below Dan deQullle 
who today Is rememitered only 
because he once worked on the 
Mime paper with Mark Twain.

And .\braham Idncoln was once 
defeated for the lealslaturo— but 
nobody knows the name of the man
who ^at Lincoln.

• * •
The author o f the followina lines, 

entitled ■ Linquor and Lonaevlty." 
U unknown but It Is strongly sus- 
pKted that he it not a member 
nf the Anti-Saloou League;

The horse and mule live 20 years 
And nothiiiR knows of wines 

and beers.
The Roat and sheep at 20 die 

And never taste o f Scotch and 
rye.

The cow drinks water hy the tou 
And at IK is almost done.

The doR at 15 cashes In
Without the aid of rum and

Rin.
The cat In milk and water soaks 

And then at 12 short years 1* 
croaks.

The modest, solier. bone dry hen 
Lays TKRs for noRs. then dies 

at 10.
All animals are strlcly dry 

They sinless live and swiftly 
die.

tlut sinful. Rinful, nim-.souked 
men

Survive for three score and ten
And some o f us. thouRh mighty 

few,
Stay pickled 'til we're 92.

I'OK CAIlINKT WOIIK. IMiOIIS 

AMI MIMHUVS, OR Cl'STO.M 

wool! WORK OK A.W KIM>. 

HER

EASTLAND ' 
CABINET SHOP

lOH E. CO.HMERCE

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON W ILLYS
305 W. Commerce Eastland, Texas

•a • 0 I 0^ 00  0000i0 0 0t0km0 000

THANKS
1 am thankful and I feel very humble for 

the overwhelming mandate which the 
good people of Eastland has handed me 
unsolicited and for this vote of confidence 
I will try the best I can to merit by a close 
co-operation between the citizens and our 
commission to the end that we have a big
ger, better and a more beautiful place to 
live.

I hove no ill will toward any one and 
hope to hove the co-operation and confi
dence of those that did not support me.

Our citizens have spoken out in this 
c'cction in no uncertain intent, so let us all 
be good sports and get together that we 
city.
our city.

Sincerely,
DAN CHILDRESS

1 LANIER’S 1
NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY

IIAI.F IlLOrK .NORTH I’OST OKKK’E

JHoch '̂ Ua!
I golden BANANAS lb. t ic  |

*****•••  m '0000900 0* * *00-0~000* * 9 *9
I SEED POTATOES, 100 lbs. $5.50 |

• 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 *0 0 0 0  0 0  0 0  0 0 ^ 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I F^LGERS c o f f e e , lb. 49c |

j;: S.AR BACON, odds and ends, lb. 35c v
* * * * * 9 0 0 0 0n0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I firm  g r e e n  c a b b a g e  lb. 5c |
•? • ^ ■ 0 0 0 i0 ^ 0 t0 m ^ l^ 0 l0 0 l^ > 0 l^ ^ im 0 im -0 0 ^^0

I FIC NIC HAMS lb. 49c

1̂  p l e n t y  OF WES TEX SYRUP |

Store W ide Sale! A ll High Quality!
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED, FACTORY FRESH FURNITURE, PROMISING MANY YEARS OF 

SERVICE AND ENJOYMENT AT PRICES UNHEARD OF SINCE 1940!
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

All Coil Spring Construction
ROSE STUDIO DIVAN SUITE
One 2 Piece . ____  $129.50
GRAY MOHAIR CUSTOMBUILT SUITE
One 2 Piece, $227.00 va lue.......  $149.50
BLUE MOHAIR SUITE 
1 2 pc.. Large arms, a beauty for $149.50 
BEIGE TAPESTRY, Pastel Floral Design
1 2 pc., $197.50 value .............. $139.50
ONE BLUE MOHAIR FRIZZE SUITE
Never sells under $189.50 ______  $129.50
TAPRON SUITES IN BLUE AND ROSE
Two 2-Pc., $119.50 value_________  $79.50
Tapron is a new material made with vat
dyes in a hard twist that gives longer wear.
3-PIECE SECTIONAL SUITE
One green, $209 value only $139.50
WINE SECTIONAL SUITE
One, hard nubby twist, $211 value,
onlv $149.50
SILK BROCADE SECTIONAL
1 4-dc. custombuilt $322.50 value
onlv $198.50
ONE WINE STUDIO DIVAN SUITE
An unheard of bargain at $99.50

STUDIO COUCHES
ONE WINE TAPESTRY
Large upholstered arms, $89.50 value
only .................  .......  $59.50
Two striped tapestry, blue leather arms 
reg. price $89.50, on sale at $49.50

CHAIRS
Platform Rockers
Including silks, velours, tapestries

$13.95, $19.95 and $22.50 
TILT  BACK CHAIRS AND M ATCHING  
OTTOMANS, your choice of $49.50 values 
only . $34.50
Rockers;
STURDY ROCKERS
High back, beautifully finished $12.50
ADORABLE SMALL ROCKERS 
Substantial, you will want several $8.75,

$9.75, & $10.85
Occasional Chairs:
MAPLE, MOHOGANY AND W ALNUT  

■ in a variety of lovely covers. $9.95, $10.50,
$14.95 and $16.50

DINETTES
ONE 5 PC. DARK MAPLE ............  $44.50
SOLID OAK In NATURAL FINISH $39.75 
ONE 6 PIECE LIME OAK DINETTE 
(Includes small Credenza Buffet) $68.50 
ONE ALUMINUM AND PLASTIC SUITE 
5 pc., 12 inch extension, fully guaranteed

$79.50
TWO CHROME & PORCELAIN REFRAC
TORY TABLES, with 4 leather and chrome
chairs    $49.50
ODD CHINA CLOSETS
Priced low, now an additional $10 off

BEDROOM SUITES
One group, 4 pc. only $79.50
1 POSTER SUITE, 4 pc. only $79.50
1 MODERN BLONDE 
Large square plate glass mirror $124.50 
1 MAPLE SUITE
All exposed parts genuine maple . $99.50 
TWO 4-Piece, W ALNUT SUITES 
Highly finished...........$129.50 & $159.50

DESKS
STUDENT TYPE DESKS
One group, blonde, natural, walnut
$22.50 values for only _____________ $14.95
MAHOGANY KNEE HOLE DESK
One Eighteenth Century .. ___  $88.88
7-DRAWER DESKS
One group, in maple and walnut finishes

$29.50
1 SPINET DESK IN MAHOGANY $24.75 
ONE LARGE HOME AND AU XILIARY  
OFFICE DESK, Large filing drawer, $67 50 
value, only ........ ...................... $49 50

MISCELLANEOUS GROUP 
Unfinished Chests:
3 DRAWER CHESTS
Handy in bedroom, both, nursery $5.75 
3 AND 4 DRAWER CHESTS 
Sturdy, smooth .. $12.95
TW IN BEDS, ready to finish $11.95ea. 
VANITIES
3 drawers, shoe racks, swinging
arms $8.50
DROP LEAF TABLES
Attractivelv designed $9 95
DINETTE CHAIRS
Plain and upholstered $2 95 & $3.75
OTHER BARGAINS YOU W ILL WANT 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
ODD BEDS
in mahogany and walnut $12.75 & $18.75 
ODD DRESSERS with swinging mirrors, 3 
spacious drawers, maple and walnut 
finishes, $29.95 values for only $19.95 
ODD CHESTS OF DRAWERS •
Priced regularly at $24.75 $17.50
BOOK CASES in walnut and mahogany 
going at this low price $14.95 & $16.50 
ONE CEDAR CHEST 
Mode from the heart of the red cedar, has
sliding tray ---- ---- $39 75
8Naan H A 7-h etaoin shrdiu 
U. S. GOVT. SURPLUS BUNK BEDS 
Can be used as twin beds or bunk beds,
with springs___ ____  ____  ____  $8.95 pr
KITCHEN TABLES
Porcelain, aluminum, afl sizes — $9.95

$12.50
ENAMEL STEP - ON GARBAGE PAILS
$5.95 values for only .. $3 95
M ETAL W ALL CABINETS
You'll find many uses for these S4 95
ALUMINUM CHAIRS
Leatherette Upholstery only $6.75

PRICES SLASHED!

You Have The Chance Of A Life Time!
Yes, Prices Are Really Slashed on LARGE Selection Of Tables, Lamps,

Radios, Record Players, and Hassocks!
THESE PRICES ARE IN EFFECT MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 7th, AT 8:30 A. M.

>r One Week Of Home Makers* Paradis

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY

4d

CHARLES C. FAGG 'ON THE SQUARE' PHONE 574
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W ANTED
HOl’ SE MOVING with b«f»t modern 
equipment. We have what it takes, 
ataei akida, apecial trailers, bonded 
and Inaurart. Move 'em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Brad 
ford. Phone 166. Ranger. 5Ut(c

WANTIilD: Your parts and car re
pair business at our new- and mo
dem shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. M^Uraw Motor Company.

SOtfc

POR DEPENDABLE phimblng 
reasonable prices aod new plumi» 
ng supplies, see W. T. Young 
•tHI 8. Madera. l7-tfc

WA.VTED: Repair Work, Tool 
grinding. Thread-cutting, making 
new parts. Work Guaranteed. Re
asonable prices Head s Shop, 1011 
W, Main. 1 4tp

UNWANTED H AIR  Dh^tTROYED 
by el^trolysis. Elsie Glenn. East- 

'  land. “Texas. i  tfc

W AN TE fl: Used burlap begs We 
w ill pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Boh 

, Vaught. 400 South Seaman. Itfc

TEXAS U. S. APPROVrai Pull- 
orum Tested poults priced to sell 
See us before buying your baby 
poults. Tip Top Feed & Halchery, 
Ranger. *2tc

I f  you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
see Marrin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He lays o ff the lines 
fills  in low places and you just see 
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J, Marvin Hood, Elastland.

S6t2fe.

FOR SALE
H»R SALK:
Sit a. farm. U room houNe.
3 mom house on S. IM\le. price 
fcNKi. '
M) a farm, o room modern hou«e, 
gas, electricity, water, on highway, 
price
7 riMtm home, rock vaneer, S full 
baths, hardwood floors, 4 a land, 
tineyard, orchard at Olden, price 
$1I,IMH).
160 a. animpruved pasture land.
72 a„ i  room house, city water, 
lights and gas. price 
Modern dairy, i  room rock home, 
near Olden.
0 noini hoBse on >. Dixie, price 
6t4NIO.
12o a. farm, 3 room house, loo a. 
in pastnre. plenty water, $3.'i |>er a. 
Two story brick, basluess Im-ation. 
priced $77dNI.
1 noini fraiiio bouse, 2 lots In Nor
wood .tdd., price dliSNl.

t : iS T I \>D KKVLTY Ct».
S. G. Katteiion

In Beard Bldg. Phone 616

FOR SAl.E: office supplies o f all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply o f Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: eight room, two story 
apartment house, arranged in two 
Identical aparemtns, each having 
four large rooms w-|th private bath, 
three large closets, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters. 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able. Phone 331. 43tfc.

WHY DTI.AY
In these changing times, why not 
be a Home Owner In place o f n 
Kcnierl If you have a place for 
sale, I want your listing, I hate 
calls for tariouk places, how can 
I loll an out of town pros|K‘ct, if 
I know nothing about your place? 
tome talk it o »er with me. You 
will like iny sertice, ask my cus
tomers.
Here are just a few to compares
3 riHtm and bath. 2 large lo t s -----
...........................   dl.'dm.
t room. 6 lots, well and mill, on 
highway -------------------  - -  dl*^bi.
1 room, m odern______  ____ WtMMi.
4 room, new and modern —  dS7iHi.
7 room, very modern. flt*or furnace, 
Venetian blinds"-----   #6tNM(

6 room duplex, two baths, garage.
chicken house_____— ---------$."it)0*t
tt acres choice land, a room house, 
lights, gas. water, lots of barn and 
shed, fruit t r e e * ------------------ $4»Mm
2 acres. 7 n*«m stucco house, gas 
and light*, complete bath — dlstNl 
LOTS:
1 lot ........................ ... ..........
3 lots . .  ............................
4 lots -----------    #150
B IS IM .SSTS :
I two story brick bnllding — |75tNi 
1 two story brick, real nice WOtat 
1 two storv roek with living quart
ers ..........’ .............................. W-'dH*
1 rom|ilete grocery and market —

........................  dlINHi
I going confectionery at invoice. 
HOI S i s n » MttI I :
1 5-rv>om and out houses' . .
I l-niom _____-___________  #!mo
I 4-n»oai . .  _____________  #14tNi
I  \KMS;
76 a. unimproved. 2<t a. farm WWMI 
72 a. unimproved, good fence, close
i n ................     #»<M»
45 a « common Improvements #1575 
12n a.. 25 farm, well improved #.’>tNN» 
131 a.. 5tl farm, house, barn, cemet 
cellar, garage, river through place, 
:iiHm pecans, all tor . .  . .  s«.5tm
40 a. unimproved on highway, 
heavy t im b e r_______________  #2.VMt

S. t .  PUIIT.
.506 Ixchange Bldg. Phone 2.53

FOR S.ALE: Wool rug. dining remm 
suite, sewing machine. 2 rockers. 
See Mr*. Annie Rice. Olden. 21tp

FOR SALE: Starr piano, ateel 
back, in good condition. Price rea
sonable. Jeff l.augblin. S mile* 
north of Eastland. 1 3tp

FOR s u .i :
tOO.iKXi feet good dry used lum

ber. 2x4'*. 2x6’b, pine flouring. Ixt 
aml'^lxs S4S. 1x6 Ccntermatch. 
Si>ecial ix t Centermatch $ti.!v5 per 
liundrcd. fiiXKi feet or more VEHN 
SPIX'I.AL $6.45 per hundred. You 
can deck, siibfloor, cell, and make 
all inside i>artitions with ixt cen 
termatch. I>oor*. Window*. .Sail*. 
U.Kvfing. etc. SKLFXT 4 INCH O.AK 
FLOORING $16.50 per hundred. 
Alcoa .Aluminum Roofing $10.75 
per square.

SAW MILL LUMBER YARD 
1S26 Pine Street Phone U440

Abilene, Texa.s

I'OR SALE: Small portable feed 
grinder. Pete's Welding Shop, 5im 
K. .Main 23tp

Ft)R SALE: Wide vsriety of atap- 
lera and staples. Eastland County 
Record.
I heek the following If looking for 
a home, farm or Investnienf. We 
have others not Baled here.
5 room atttccn. near school*.-----
7 room*, renteral heating plant,
paved street. ...... .............— -----
5 rooms 2 story paved street.
6, rooms N lots dandy home site 
or business Inralion.
7 room hrick. paved street.
5 rooms close to schools 
s rooms duplex, close In.
I null apartment, well located.
Id unit apartment .furnished, net
ting isst.
Business location with living quar
ter* above.
s rtMtnis. two story, well located In 
1 lsc«.
169 acre farm, good soil, fair Ini* 
provemenls egsy" terms.
320 acre stork farm with 69 acres 
In rnltivation. good .house .with 
liath and sink, plenty well water, 
spring and surface tank.
Have several well lorafed vacant 
lot* In Tastland at low prices I.et 
ns know your need*. IVe ran take 
care of yon.

I'AGG and JONES 
310 Exrha. Bldg.

FOR SAl.E: .New stock o f wall 
paper and plenty o f canvas*. .M*o 
complete riiie of paint*. Hamia 
Hardware and Lumber.^ Phone 76.

61-4tc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and ser 
vice with skilled mechanic* at ouc 
new and modern shop at 416 
Seamau St. .MeUraw Motor Go.

SOtfc

FOR SALE:

Two story brick bnllding on Main 
SI, Cisco, Cafe, pvMil hall, rented 
for #M0 per month., 2M bed rooms
apstalr* ________________  #1.5,000.
Nice *5 room house on Main #3,lNio 
160 acre farm west of Eastland. 70 
a In cultivation, #3<5. |»er acre, half 
rash.

Sec
IMH fi BCRTfIN 

t'onrt house

FN)R SALE: 5 room modem house 
on Poch .St. Old Len Miller place 
Also 5 lot* in Miller addition. Call 
9003F2 or see Cyru* Miller, City 
Pump Station. 21tp

FOR S.ALE: Irooin house, fur
nished or unfurnished, garden, 
fruit trees, good well with eleekrie 
pump. On highway. McFadden place 
Olden. 1-I2p

FOR SALE: 4 riMini modern house. 
.3-8 acre land, highway 80. Olden, 
See .Mrs. 1.. H. .McMinn. Olden, or 
write M M. Rryant. Box 332, Ker- 
mlt. Texas. 22tp

FOR SALE: 5 room house (former 
Magnolia house) in Olden, to be 
moved. Jewell Reave*. Courthouse. 
211 F.ast Valley Street. 2ttp

FOR .SALE: OR TRADF;: Young 
milch cow and gasoline pump. Jim 
Jordan. 1 ml. South on Carbon hl- 
way. 22tp

FOR SAl.E: 1936 Hudson 8. four 
door sedan, price $575. Must sell 
quick. Owner moving. Phone 460.

21tp

FOR S.ALE: Extra strong tomato 
plants. Reasonable, Blanche Nlcols. 
Carbon highway. 21tp

FOR RENT: two room furnished 
apartment, private bath. .Newly 
decorated. 209 N. I.Amar. 21tp

FOR SALE: 5 yards o f gold color
ed damask upholstering. Phone 
710W. 21tc.

e a m m i.

33omen are larky! Look at Ihe offering* listed below and 

you’ll agree, “ women are lucky I" Here it Is, ju“t the Ive- 

ginnisg of the new «eason and you've got the rhanee to 

get the latest style coats and salts marked down so low, 

yo iT l scjfrrely believe your eyes. 33onderfuI fabrics, won

derful workmanship, wonderful colors, wonderful styles - 

and best of all— wonderfully low prires! 3Ve showed no 

partially— we t<M>k everything and with onr red pencil 

slashed right through the original prires. There isn't a 

smart woman in town who'll let this dearanre Hale slip 

by.

C O A T S
ONE GROUP__________________ $20.00
ONE GROUP .. .......... ...........$40.00

•  FULL LENGTHS
•  SHORTIES
•  ALL NEW STYLES

S U I T S
ONE GROUP    $12.00
ONE GROUP . ____I _______ $15.00
ONE GROUP .    $20.00
ONE GROUP  _    $25.00

FOR SALB: Maytag washing mac
hine. gasolene n:o‘ or F O. Hal- 
mark, Star Route, Carbon. 2Up

FOR I.EASE: 30 acres land See 
I'e le G. tVolossyn. APl'er’.v aidltion.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.S’T : 3 or 4 room apt., fur
nished. Bills paid. 406 S. Bassett. 
Phone 423. I 'l t c

FOR RENT: 2 room furni*hrd apt. 
Also 1 room bouse with baih suit
able for gentleman or working 
couple. Close In. 209 \V. Patterson.

1 Itc

FOR RE.N’T : Large, unfurnished 
partment, utilities furnished, blast 

side of square. Sikes Bldg. Phone 
633. Itfc

FOR KENT: 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished, firgldaire. close 

213 3V. Patterson, Phone 151.In

FDR RE7NT: 6 room house. 4 mi. 
east o f Eastland, cheap rent. See 
Blanche Nlcols. Carbon highway. 

_____  21tp.

LOST & FOUND
LOS'f: Has your car lost its xip 
and pep? \\'e can restore It in our 
new, modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. .McGraw .Motor Co. 30tfc

LOST: I.arge black lifetime Sheaf 
fer fountain pen. Reward. Bobby 
Jones, Phone 119. 21tp

LOST- Man* brown billfold con
taining pictures and ifeutifuctiuu 
cards. Keep money and return bill
fold to Record office. Josefa B. 
Suarez, Box 406 21tp.

LOST: tVatcb, pink gold ca*e, 
black elastic band. I » * t  close to 
Baptist Church. Clifford make. 
Phone .305M. Reward. 21tp.

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

^^'SCELLANFniK -̂
ST l'RK IES  HATc h e I'Y r
Texas, can ship y,„. 
you would want ii. ti„. i,uh 
line, from some of ,he 
breeding In t.,e eoumy. ‘“ J
Cockerels In evervthl:,g 
heavy breeds.

3Ve have some of the best t . 
atlon stock in the b r e e S  i r ' *  
Big Pone Single Comb Black 
orcaa. The baby chicks are ,h ip .l 
from my speciul pen. but on „  
count o f the supply being U,„i, 
you will have to buy on l«>okinJ 
Ask atiout prices.
_______  P'stc

CUSTOM MADE BELTS, bucklw 
Buttons covered. Machine 
buttonholes. Al«> attach n .iih ,.^ 
Mrs. Harry Taylor. Phone 41 Ch^ 
lotte Hotel. Apt, 23. Vwlip

MACHINE .MADE BL’TTO.N'HOLra 
covered button*, buckles and belu! 
.Nallheads In stock. Mr*. R. 1  sup 
phen, 215 8. Oak.

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need 
pairing? Bring to 3\estem Auto 
Store —  genuine Maytag p »rt* 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7Uc

33’ATCHES for repair, first cU**, 
6-d*y service. Jewelry repa.red. 
watches, rings for sale. 0. C. 33sr4 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25ifc,

ALL K in d s  of on flel<L pIpeliM 
and dirt work, including sintil 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last nous* 
on South Bassett. Phon# lOI-J.

HAVE Jt'ST PURCHASED a drxg 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. Ntarvin Hood, phone lOSJ.

46tfc.

VETERAN MUST RETURN TO 
HOSPITAL and will sell nice i-af» 
with large business In new oU 
town In South Eastland County. 
Write box 213 Rising Star. Texu 
for information *ltp

The Academy 1 
Award Winner ■

opens

Tuesday 
April 15

FIRST 3 HOUR SHOW 
SINCE "GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

S a m u e l  G o l d w y n  *

:'The BEST Years 
of Our lives

starring

M y r n .  b o y  '  f  W r i g W

D a n a  A n d r e w s  C a r m ic h * ® '

'V i r g in i a  M a y o  • ^

^  (•trsdsW*! Cstliy ODo"'̂  ^
, R o b e r t  E . S h c r w o o

• -  * -

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 
At 2:0-5:45 and 8:50 
NO SEATS RESERVED! 
NOV
r i V i a i c s t i

f B l C I *

aaa« *"•*'MAT tbf« M* K<
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